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CRISIS or WAR HERE, WILSON SAYS 
URGING imiAlREVENUE'

t O U r n i E  IS CER M IN  

GOSL WILL BE B E A U

Feint”  Capital*s M ilitary 
E xperts Call N ew  Fpe D river 

It is Probably Only Feeler*’
-   -

“ At Very Peak”  of War, He 
Tdls Joint Session of Con-
gress-N ew  German Of-
fensive AH the More Rea-
son for Speeding Up Legis-
lation

Washington, May 27.— “ We are 
not only in the mid.st of the wax, we 
are at the very peak and crisis of 
it,” declared President Wilson to a 
joint session of Congress today in 
demanding immediate action on a 
new war tax bill. Paying his tribute 
to the military forces of the nation, 
the President insisted that the Con-
gress must forget politics and prepare 
an adequate financial program that 
the economic situation may be as 
BQund as the military. His entire 
across was a plea for definiteness 

,in ’ 8 taxatiOh program and co^- 
in^qaalities which ex^t 

•Hot<jph«Cr. sttb-

i r ; A d ^ e s g ; .  
'Gentlemen of the Congress r — 
‘It Is with unaffected reluctance 

that I'coine to ask you tp prolong 
the session .long enough to provide 
more adequate resources for the 
treasury for the conduct of the war. 
I have reason to appreciate as fully 
as you do ho\̂  arduous this session 
has been. Your labours have been 
severe and protracted. You have 
passed a long series of measures 
which required the debate of many 
doubtful questions of judgment and 
many exce^ingly difficiUt questions 
of principles as well as of practice. 

More Revenue Demanded.
The summer ̂ s upon us in which 

labour and counsel are twice ardu-
ous and are constantly apt to be im-
paired by lassitude and fatigue. The 
elections are at hand and we 'oug^t 
as soon as possible to gô ând render 
an intimate account of our trustee- 

» ship to the people who delegated us 
to act for them in the weighty and 
anxious matters that crowd upon us 
in these days of critical choice and 
action. But we' dare not go to the 
elections until we have done our 
duty to the full. These 'are days 
when duty stands stark and naked 
and even with closed eyes we know 
it is there. Excuses are unavailing. 
We have either done our duty or we 
have not. The fact will be as gross 

. .and plain as.the duty itself. In such 
a case, lassitude and fatigue seem 
negligible enough. The facts are 
tonic and suffice to freshen the 
labour. And the facts are these: 
Additional revenue must manifestly 
be provided for. It would be a most 

> unsound policy to raise too large a 
proportion of them by loan and it is 
evident that the four billions now 
provided for by taxation will not of 
themselves sustain the greatly en-
larged budge to which we must look 
immediately forward. Wo cannot 
ih, fairness wait until the end of the 
fiscal year is at hand te appraise our 
people of the taxes they must pay 
on their eaiiuings of the present cal-
endar year, whose accountings and 
expenditures wlH then be closed. 
We cannot get increased taxes un-
less the country knows what they 
are to be and practices the neces- 
»ary economy to make them avails 
ble.   Dellhiteness, early definite-
ness, as to what its tasks are to be 
Jir absolutely, necessary for the sue- 

. adminfst^tloh of the treas- 
_ It cannot frame fair and work- 

i^e:'Tegnlations .in hapte;. and it 
fraine it# r^|nlations In' basGe 
U not Jo knotr Its exoxJ tiask

until the very eve of is performance. 
The present tax laws are marred, 
moreover, by inequities, which 
ought to be remedied. Indisputable 
facts, every one; and we cannot a’{ ^  
or blink them. To state them is 
argument enough.

Present Situation. ' 
“ And yet perhaps you will permit 

me to dwell for a moment on the sit-
uation they disclose. Enormous 
loans freely spent in the stimulation 
of industry or almost every sort pro-
duce inflations and extravagances 
which presently make the whole eco-
nomic structure questionable and in-
secure and the very basis of credit 
is cut away. Only fair, equitably 
distributed taxation, of the widest 
incidence and drawing chiefly from 
the sources which would be likely to 
demoralize credit by their very 
abundance, can prevent inflation and 
keep our industrial system free of 
speculation and waste. We shall 
naturally turn therefore, I suppose, 
to war profits and incomes and lux-
uries for the additional taxes. But 
the war profits and incomes upon 
which the increased taxes will be 
levied will be the profits and incomes 
of the calendar year 1918. It wo biIiJ 
im v.i^nll^tly uitfalr,; tor watt. until

Manchester To Go "O ver The 
Top”  In Red Cross 

Campaip

WORKERS ARE BUSY TODAY

Pinal Report to be Read at 8 O’clock 
This Evening— Dance to Wind Up 
Campaign.

y

Washington, May 27.— Military 
experts here were inclined'today to 
look upon the new German drive in 
the Rhelms-Soissons and the Locre- 
Voormezeele districts in the nature 
of a feint. They believe it to be 
part of the general German plan to 
“ feel out’.'- various points on the 
Western front before returning to 
the original objective, the effort to 
win through* to the Channel ports. 
In any- evfent there was very little 
concern here as to the result. The

Germans, it was said, might make 
initial gains,, but the forces opposed 
to them were sufficiently strong to 
exact a high toll for territory ceded 
and to press the Germans back when 
the proper time came. There are 
some American units in the new bat-
tle theater training with the French 
forces.

Officials were more inclined to 
watch the developments in the Italian 
theater. There has been »  growing 
feeling* here that the nfext big bldw 
would come there. -

Before nine o’clock tonight it will 
be known whether Manchester has 
gone over the top in its woriderful- 
Red Cross drive fO|* $100,000. To-
day the executive' committee gives 
out optimistic reports that the goal 
set for this town will surely be 
reached if everyone who has not yet 
subscribed will hasten to give his or 
her contributions at once.

Free Lghcing. ; 
Yesterday the workers free lanced

all dVer'tewn; 
movie i

The streets 
thronged

jf& iet that hhd * alreaify' 
gone dver the wheel. McJreover tax-
es of that sort will not^be paid until 
the June of next year, and the treas-
ury must anticipate them. It must 
use tile money they are to produce 
liefore it is due. It mu.st sell short 
time certificates of indebtedness. In 
the autumn a much" larger s ie of 
long time bonds must be effected 
than has yet been attempted. What 
are the bankers to’ think of the' cer-
tificates if they do not certainly 
know where the money is to come 
from which is to take them up?’’ 

New Drive and Revenue..
Adding to the text of his printed 

speech. President Wilson, addressing 
Congress on the needs of new rev-
enue legislation, told- the members 
that just-as he was leaving thd 
White Hou^e he was told that the 
long expected drive on the Western 
front had apparently been begun/ 
He made it plain that he considered 
this fact all the more reason why 
revenue legislation should be speed-  ̂
ed up.

honses ^were 
Vopkers, ;whn tagged everyone 
small ambniits.- Aatomohilbs 
st(^jp^ hh

ifAs am
and. directed the work bY 
the streets.

There is îl 6e no report ready for 
the newspapers in time for this is-
sue so the thermometer has been dis-
pensed with today. The plans for 
today are: Captains and teams to- 
getljer at Cheney hall between 5 
and 6.15 p. tn. Supper at 6.30. At 
7.30 the doors will be throŵ n open 
to the public and this announcement 
is in lieu of an invitation to all who 
w^ked for the Red Cross during 
the campaign. There will be a con-
cert, reading of the reports and then 
to end the campaign there will be a 
dance.

Campaign Notes.
Now for the finish!

Rachel Miller, were: Mrs. Mortimer 
Terrill, Miss‘Mary Chapman, Mrs. 
Charles Hesselgrave.-'Aliss Gertrude 
Carrier, Miss Marian Washburn, 
Miss Eva Saunders, Miss Emily Che-
ney, Miss Carrie Beridersop, Miss 
Ethel Ward.. The canteen unit as-
sistants the day previous were: Miss 
Helen-.Chapman, Mrs.'Eric Lindh, 

-Mrs. Thomas G. Sloane, Miss Skin-
ner, Ii^ . Albert Mann, iMiss Freida 
Lyman, ̂ Miss AUci Benson, Miss 
Emily Chftney, Mrs. Horace B, Che-
ney, Mts. N. B. Richards, Miss Mari-
an Cheni^, Mrs. J .'^yenport Chey

Watkins, .Mrs. 
BJJ Treat,'

GIVERS BY THE THOUSAND 
HELP RED CROSS FUND

Completed List Will Comprise Nearly 
Evervbody in Town— Look For 
Y’our Name.

Another large installment of names 
of local Red. Cr^ss s'ub^ribers is 
printed today. They are classified, 
so it will be easy for any contributor 
to find his name if it is there. If it 
is not there and-has, not been printed
^ f o r e  it. w ill incind

Allies Assaulted at Twp

in Vast New

m

Wide Front Between Rheims and S o i^ n s  and L o e r a i^ ; 
Voohnezeele. Affected— French-and Biffisb H o t f^ W i^ ' 
— Paris Bombarded Again— Heavy Gnns^ieak in 
Sector of Italian Front

« «
“ Red .Cross will shine tonight’ ’

Cheney hail. '
V *  ̂ J

at

CARS DESTROYED IN COLLISION;
Westbrook, May 27—One track on 

the Shore* Line was blocked for a 
short time, and an empty  ̂box car 
and caboose burned, and one empty 
steel car damaged early today when 
a Westbound freight train of empty 
cars on the New Haven Road backed 
onto a short siding here, crashed in 
an empty box car and pushed it 
through the buhiper on the end of 
the siding and up a fifteen foot bank 
onto the old Essex Highway.

sttdfi&'i
^Mrs.   - ^ ^ d n d M i s s ' 
^n||pott^ ' MfSs EiiktCbeth [^Nor-

^Continued bn page 3‘.)

jrfet hiif FIR prlpt
lo

Will BF HEAtY

ANNA HELD STILL LIVES.
New York, May 27— Reported on 

the verge of death last night. Miss 
Arina Held, the actress, gave a re-
markable demonstration of will 
power and vitality today by partak-
ing of a substantial breakfast in a 
chair by a window in her apartments 
hwe. According to Dr. Donald Mt- 
Caskey there does' not seem tp he, 
any immediate fear for her condition. 
She was* reported ae “ resting easily.”

Sm a s h  m a c h i b i e b y

TO BfAKE MUNITIONS.
Zurich, May 27.— Owing to the 

shortage of lead and copper through-' 
out the Central Empires, the Oerniaii 
military Authorities have ordered the 
breaking, up b f all machine^ now fh 
nse ,at Wurttemberg for makiiH|
qloth, according to advices receive |'«It(iehiAttdif'f̂ ' da]|' or tWo higoi 
here today. *^e metals yrlll be used 
In the mapufaetwre <rf mnnltioiigi^^f 
war, .

' Comparisons are odious, but— 
(Enfield hasn’t raised $10,000 yet.)

• *   '
The Manchester bqys at the front 

can judge as to the measure of Man-
chester’s appreciation of tl#iV ser-
vices by the. way the town backs 
them up through the Red Cross.

*  *  *

- The industrial group wept be- 
(/ause there weye no more worlds to 
solicit. *

*   *
Fred Bendall’s team erected a 

jaunty booth ornamented with 
boughs and Red Cross signs out at 
the rocky gap in the highway 
through the. Bolton ledges, Sunday. 
All passing automobiles were given' 
an opportunity to assist the Red 
(!!rb88, and the total Xbceived in this 
way* was surprisingly large.

Edward F. Taylor visited a house 
In Wapping to inquire concerning 
the location of a prospect. A pleas-
ant-faced woman .replied quickly: 
“ O, we’ve been waiting for you; here 
is $6 from me; my son who Is at 
work-now has $5 fbr you too; I 
tbfnk I'lrglve his $5 to you and let 
him straighten jt out with mej 
later.”  Following* this, her two lit-
tle giijls came forward very- proudly 
with $2 each, explaining that they 
had been saving it ,np for tRie Red 

iCrOBs.
'house of' modest circling is A 
pretty good test off patriotism. • ^

...‘ ''i r  •' • ->
r ' A - « e w  dlgh d^«r south 
etatrance ol  ̂Cheney .hail; made its

f    ‘1 :  ' ’wd-
^  (Sjposd: Oantoo^”

to tha egntesu unit Saint' !̂ 
ffhe giiU^saoo . pff’ HiiM

An over-subscription variously es-
timated at $50,000*000 or more Is 
expected before the second Red Cross 
Drive closes tonight. Eleven of the 
fourteen divisions have gone over 
their, quotas, with the Qiilf division 
leading the'home wifh a petcentage 
of 210 and the foreign divisions on 
top*with .about 300.

The returns by divisions, with the 
quotas, follow :'

Quota 
.$ 6,650,000 
. .35,000,000 
. . 12.000,000

Division 
New England
Atlantic ........
Pennsylvania
Potom ac ............  3,300,000
Southern ............... '2,950,000
Lake ..........................  9,400,00
Central ................. 13,800,000
Gulf ....................... 1,300,000
Northern ..............  2,200,000
Southwestern . . . .  7,250,000
Mountain ............  1,390,000
Foreign ................  3,300,000

Returns
$6,4.57,000
36,233.531
9,612,750
4,200,290
3,701,100

11,003,755
12,032,000

2,739,894
3,905,337

12,000,000
2,135,24L
4,000.000

Totals ................ $100,000,000 $112,097,304
'  *' s

. HALF' TURKEY STARVING.

London, May 27— Half of the pop-
ulation o f Turkey Is sajd to be starv-
ing, according to a Constantinople 
^dispatch to the Dail^ Express today. 
Butter is selling at $9 a pound and 
othef foodstuffs arp equally hlglf!! 
Armenian apd Syrian girls are being 
sold Into slavery, as their masffers 
cannot support them. •

CZAR ESCAPED?

Basle, Swite., May 27— Former 
Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia and 
other members of the Russian Impe- 
rial family hav« escaiied from their 

Fonitiedn f i i ^  oiiy;^®rinan guards, according to. the Kot-
  - * ' ^nisdhe Zdtung, copies of which Teacbr

ad here today.

toM s^>fiibtiiA iir BXcfiANOii:

OF r n w m s B  h a l t e d  
IxBttion, Mag .

ina4g,,no , rw lg pro**
flA j^ o n e ra .

m ts
tomorrokr. Owing to the great 
length of the list of contributors we 
are obliged to omit the givers of 
amounts under $2, although in many 
cases these represent quite as much 
self denial a(s the Ihrger contribu-
tions.
C. D. Cheney, $5Q0
Justus W. Hale, $100
Ferris Brothers, ^00
John F. Sheridan, $20
A. & P. Store, D. J. Moriar-

ty, Mgr., $20
Mrs. "W. A. Amory, $27
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'W. Kuhney, $30 
Mrs. C, E. Hesselgrave, . $30
Mrs. Frank F. Spencer, $15
Marjorie Watkins, $15
W. B. Rogers, -$15
A. L, Crowell, (additional) $50 
S. F. CroweH (additional) $25
Warrer '^^Sipr, $25
w. F; i^&fT^, $50
Thomas J. Quish, $26.75
Goetz Bread Company, $25
Daughters of Britain Circle, $25 
Orford Chapter, D. A. R., $25
E. E. Segar, $25
Patrick Gorwan,’ * $25
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Burr, $40
Ohiyesa Clup & The Joyful

Mother Clubs, Center church, $21

1,

$15
$11
$15
$25
$25
$25
$100

$60

Margaret Campbell,
F. W. Wool worth* (add)
Mrs. Mary O’Qorman,
Rev. James S. Neil,
Hose & Ladder Co. No.
Theodore Bidwell,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mommers,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Murphey,
Mr.-arid Mrs. JameS H. Minikin, $20 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Worswick, $25 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knight, $30
H. Morgan, wife and two sons, $80 
F. B. Crocker, $25̂
Mr. and Mrs. Caxl Bengs, $30

Ten Dollars Eadi.'
Mr. and Mrs. E. <R. Couch, Emily 

Ellsworth, Jaahes H. JohtUiptt;:. An-
drew Ferguson, King’s Daughters 
Center Church,. Mr. and Mrs. Wattori 
W. Grant, Beatrice V. Burns, W. A. 
Strant, Mrs. F. H. Whltou,) l3r. 
Whiton, Sharpe Bros.,.Mrs. Sherwood 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Thibb* 
deau, Catherine Hurley, Thomaa- J. 
Gordon. . ^

A. H. Skinner, Francis J. Dona-
hue, Mrs. James Hutchlnsog, O. 'M. 
3̂ui*1c6  ̂ '

F. W. Woojworth Co., J. H, Blsiall 
and family, W. C. T. Blanche % 
Keith, president, Manehdsfer^ t̂lndb- 
pendent Order of the Fbrest, tlohn 
H. Hyde, Modern Woodmen Of Amer-
ica, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 9olmes, 
Robert Weldon  ̂ Lillian E|, .-powers, 
St. Mary's Club, Harry Hills, Louis 
Van Speybroeck, Michael J. Moliarty, 
Wells Strickland, Bthel C. Wkrd.

(Continued on p&ge.

NEW

London,-^ay 27.— Wiitoua SmFa 
an employee of Che John BroWa Com* 
pany's shipyardf on the Cljider. has 
established g.nev rivetto#toed^  
driving home  ̂8,t I^ riyeta .dif^*a
work, the

London, May 27.— Preceded by a 
bombardment of the utmost violence 
the Germans this morning began 
strong attacks over a -wide front be-
tween Rheims and Soissonsj and in 
the sector of Locre and Voormezeele, 
the war office apmounced today.

The war office said that the new 
attacks were made against the 
French and British holding the line 
in the two zones of copibat.

The official announcement by the 
British war office today was the first 
intimation that British troops were 
fighting with the French between 
Rheims'and Soissons. Rheims lies 
in the western part of the Cham- 
pagn district, seventy miles north-
east of Pari.s. Soi«sons lies.on the 
Aisne river front about 33 miles 
northwest of Paris. - Loeve ‘Snd 

bormezelle, aye both hO thft

. , Official Report.
There was strong activity by Ger-

man Artillery against the British 
front all day Sunday.

The text of the official statement 
follows:

“ Strong hostile attacks > preceded 
by a bombardment of great intensity, 
developed early this morning on wide 
fronts against the British and French 
between Rehims and Soissons and 
against the French between Lochre 
and Veeermeezele.

“ There was considerable hostile 
artillery firing yesterday and last 
night against British positions.” 

Paris Bombarded Again.
Paris, May 27.— The long range 

bombardment of Paris with German 
long range cannon -was resumed at 
6̂ 25 o’clock this-iriorning.

The bombardment of Paris was 
discontinued about a fortnight ago  ̂
when it was announced that French 
artillery had put*̂ the long range Ger-
man cannon out of commission. Tlie 
German guns then were on the edge 
of the Forest of St. Gobain, about 
65 or 70 miles northeast of Paris.

“ Allied airmen poured machine gun 
fire down upon enemy troops, batter-
ies and cantonments in the Asiago 
valley and along the Piave valley.”

King Victor Emmanuel has sent 
a message to his troths, saying:

“ Victory will not be now long de-
layed.”

A great battle is in progress north 
of the Aiene River and Rheims, fol* 
lowing the delivery of German at-
tacks over a wide front between 
Rheims and the Pinon Forest, said 
the Oilllcial communique today.

During ' the latter part of the 
night',' after a bombardment of ex-
treme intensity the Germans deliver-
ed assaulta between those two. 
PQinto.

The French and British are re-
sisting with their usual valor.

The. battle is progressing.
Pinon Forest lies between seven 

and eight miles northesat of Bois- 
sons, in the dii t̂rict southwest of 
the German fortress of Laonc.

A  local dermftn attack in ftbe sec-
tor off the Forest of Apremoni was 
nepulted.

‘ Thor® was much artUlerj ^ iv it j .
The text of the communique ffol- 

lows:
;RmuA: Ckmimitolftaa. /

in thfi Uttm'jpkit 
Oemainb' aftiir a 

off 'thOj/ntmont vlolraiio batwemi 
For««t.̂ aff

French and British resisted  ̂
their usual valor. The battle is 
gressing. .

“ In the Champagne, on the 
bank of the Meuse, in the 1 ;̂ 
of Apremont and in the Wi 
I^ain there has beeh artillery 
tivit}?. %f

“During the night local 
attacks in the sector of the 
Aprdmont were repulsed, t 
es to the enemy. Two other ati 
near Limri and northeast of 
villers wdre broken up. .# «  
tured some prisonen^”  • '

(American troops aie ftp] 
part of the line on the 
Plain and in the vicinity' q|;̂  
mont. Recently the Ami' 
gaged in a hot coirihil  ̂
mans around A].
Italian'war ofEtoO 
’ “ Enemy patrols 
chine gun^^rifie and gffdua'dB 
wlthouh accomplishing any 
There were skirmishes hetwOi||L 
connoitering parties

SINGLE TORPEM  
SINKS

British U-Boat,  ̂Cruising 2,000
From Plymouth, Sends Huge Pbii  ̂
Craft to Bottom. .

I^ndon, May 27.— T̂he German i 
super-submarine .sunk In the latt-’ , 
tude of St. Vincent, (tape VqyttOKv 
Islands) was destroyed by q singta 
torpedo from a submerged Brittsjk : 
submarine, said Archlimid Biitfid, 
naval tritic of the T l^^aph, 
ing in that paper

The scene'ot tho BlIffMi' 
ine’s victory -\̂ as t,0f0t  
Plymouth.

Mr; Hurd’s article showed 
British submarines are now -enutog 
enormous distances from Eagldnd.

SKULL CRUSHED -
IN AUTO. WRlQGlK.

Stamford, May 27. Enoch Harris, 
60 years old, of Avon, Conn., is to 
the Stamford Hospital today da a 
serious condition, his skull, fractnr> 
ed. He was riding In on automobile 
in Darien, near here, yesterday wffth 
his wife, who was drivl|di.. The Tq- 
hicle was crowded into a ditbh by a 
horse and wagon and Mr. Harris ;g|Ui 
thrown through the windshield, .

SENATE' AIRCRAFT
PROBE STARTS AT ONOK.

Washington, May. 27— T̂be Setiata 
military affairs sub-committee voted 
today to proceed at otoe vHth\̂ lts in-
quiry into the- airerafft slttiatioll. 
Senator Thomas, off Oqtonido, ;ia*' 
nouriced that the ooinmitiM tffISild 
work in harbooy vffth 
Byans Hugheb* invesiiIf»jtion.

(I-

soo a i w b s i m  A^
Geneva,' M a y ...8 7 ^ | | l^ to p A ^  

Cseebs are
reltod ‘  '
r ^ ^ t  ^  , the bat
^,ekr.
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M I R U U I X O I I P S  STIUID 
IN lOCAL e  CROSS CAHPIUliN

/'

; Industry, Quota
American W rl^ g  Paper CoT | 200
C. R. Burr & Vo„
Carlyle Johnson Mach. Co.,
A. Willard Case Co.,
'Case A Marshall,
Case Bros.,
Conn. Sumatra Tob. Co.,
Connecticut Co.,
William Foulds Co.,
Colonial Board Co.,
Lydall A Foulds Co.,
R. Lydall A Foulds Co„
Glastonbury Knitting Co.,

'HiMskett Bros.,
Herald Printing Co., 
n.' B. Hilliard Co.,

'Manning, Kahn Inc.,
Horton Elec. Inst. Co.,
Orford Soap Co.,
O’Leary Bakery Co., 
ttogers Paper Mfg. Co„
S. .N. B. Telephone Co., 
Cheney Brothers,

Weaving,
Dyeing and Finishing, 
Velvet,

. *' Spinning,
Dressing,
Wind. A Spool, A Y. S. Dye, 
Velvet Yarn Dye,
Electrical,
Throwing,
Ribbon,

-  • Power A Heat, , .
Watchman-Masons,
Outside Labor,
Machine Shop,
Carpenter Shop,

-Paper Box Shop,
Paint Shop,
Main Office,

100  
260 
100  
200  
850 
200  
260 
100  
100  
60 
60 

200  
120  
100  
800 
100  
60 

860 
60 

280 
60

16000
4000
1100
8600
1200
1400

460
200
200
600

1200
226
150
360
600-
226

75
126
600

Tot. Dol. 
to Date 

218.76 
98.75 

260.00 
100.00

38.00
406.00

297.00
84.60
76.00
63.60
61.00
866.00

61.26
282.00
43.00 

100.00 
688.00

69.00
296.00
87.00 

11266.60
2680.00
1494.00
1261.00 
606.60 
726.26 
868.60
229.00
280.00
716.00 
876.^0 
178.75
168.00
898.00
609.00
144.00

90.00
85.00

834.00

Pc. of 
Em. Sub, 

96 
100 

83 
100 
100 
100

100
100
92
100
100
100

PARK THEATER

TONIGHT'S SHO W !

MORENO
A'JSx DORALDINA t h e  SENSATjt6l!j OP TWO CON- 
 ̂ TINENTS IN PATHE’S $100,dOO MASTERPIECE.

E E

AND
 7+

THE W;ORtI^S QREATEI^T DISPENSER OF MIRT^ AND MERRIMENT'^

■■I
itr

y.\- n

NAULAHKA
A GREAT PICTURIZATION OP A GREAT STORY BY 

A GREAT AUTHOR, IN SIX ACTS. . 

OTHER ATTRACTIONS IN CONJUNCTION.

.  T H U R 8 .  &  F R J . “ T H E  E A G L E ’ S  E Y E ”
      I

IN HIS FIRST THREE REEL MILLION D DOLLAR COMEDY

DOG’S LIFE
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION! A BIG TRIANGLE SPECIAL “THE HARD ROCK

(BREED” . NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

' ,r ' “

MIXED TENDENCIES
ON MARKET TODAY

WANTED.

A M U S E M E N T S
 WANTED—Capable alrl for aonoral 

houBtfWorU. Apply at noon or 0 p. m„ 
at NurHOB' House,. 49 Cedar St. 203tf

Tptals, 20060 76.4 116118.26 93

ATHLETICS MAKE IT 50-50  
IN THEIR WEEK END GAMES

Lose Saturday in Springfl^ and Win 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo—Edgar Lost 
to the Team.

The Athletics . broke their losing 
Btreak yesterday and won an easy 
game from the Red W,’s of New Hav-
en. This was their first home game 
and is their first win of the season.

< They have lost three games. They 
went to Springfield Saturday and 
4oit to the Fisk Red Tops of that 
^lace b]T the score of 6-4.
-.. Yesterday’s game was a poor one 

irately ^ e  game was ragged 
_The score was IS

hit 3nBt>-aff often as 
hut not quite as hard 

vthen the hits were needed. For the 
ili^t four innings the visitors failed 
to make a score. They scored a run 
An Inning after that and succeeded 
in getting six in the total. The score 
:in the fourth w^s five to nothing *in 
the iitblptics favqr.
^he visitors started as though they 

were gbing to fun away from the lo-
cals, for McGill, pitching for the lo 
cals, allowed them to get the bases 
'full but pulled out of the hole* by 
striking out two ipen and getting 
the third at first.

Wilson and Schleldge hit the ball 
the furthest  ̂ Schleldge and Man-
ager Tedford got five safe blngles in 
their five trips to the plate.

The score of yesterday’s game fol-
lows:

Athletics,

able. He played his first game yes-
terday with the Poll club of Hart-
ford. Edgar is playing right field 
with the Hertford team and is lead 
off man in the lineup. When the 
locals played the Poll club earlier in 
the season Edgar’s hitting made a 
good impression upon Manager 
Gillette ofYhe Polli club. Gillette 
however showed courtesy to the 
Athletic club and did not ask Edgar 
outright to leave the Athletics. 
Later, Gillette offered Edgar a po-
sition dnd the local man accepted. 
He made an excellent showing in 
yesterday’s game. He fielded his 
position perfectly. In two trips to 
the plate he got one safe hit, two 
runs and stole two I bases. "Pop” 
started the season this year'in real 
big league style. He has been hit- 

better thaa ever and 
o h iS s  __________

Uncertainty of New Revenue Bill 
Leads to Selling Movement Against 
IndMtrials— Bails Strongs—Quota-
tions.

REAL STARS IN REEL PLAYS 
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

WANTED—Oarafff toolH, munt be up- 
to-date and In first class condition. 
State what you have to offer In your 
first communication. Address I’ . O. 
Box 090, So. Mancheitor. 303t3

WANTED—Good 
ply Park Theater.

Plano Player. Ap- 
203t3

means '*l|0irr* n  
company fdr he has 

played with -the big Manchester 
teams .under Manager BreckenHdgemH 

se 1

ab r h PO
Wilson 3b 6 *2 1 0
Keating ss 4 1 0

••
0

Schleldge If 6 3 3 0
Kotsch 2 b 2 2 0 3
Fay cf 3 2 1 1
Tedford lb 6 1 3 6
Dowd rf 3 0 2 1
Crocketl ° 4 0 0 15
McGill p-rf 4 1 1 2
Sipples rf-p 1 0 0 «

36 12 11 27
Winchester Armse

ab r h PO
Dugan If 6 2 2 2
Hamlin 3b 4 0 0 0
McGowan rf 6 2 3 2
Keping cf-Q 6 1 1 2
Gallagher 12b 4 0 1 3
Anderson ss 4 0 1 1
Glbllts lb 4 0 1 10
Navarre c-of 2 1 1 3
Stapple p 0 0 0 0
Patten p 4 0 0 1

87 6 10 24
Athletics 1 1 3 0 1 2 2 2

and has followed Breckenridgd into 
other leagues playing a number of 
seasons with the Brattleboro, Vt., 
team. Edgar will be with the Poll 
team- for the rest of the season

h i g h  SCHOOL  ̂ LOST.

Local NineDefeated by Rosary High, 
of Holyoke.

_____ __ \

Shea, of Rosary High, Holyoke, 
was invincible Saturday and the lo-
cal high school met defeat in Holy-
oke by the score of 6-0. The* locals 
played a good fielding game but 
Lynch, Finnegan and Wright were 
the only men who could comO 
through with sqfe hits. Ballsi^per 
pitched well bqt allowed the Rosary 
men more hits" than Shea allowed 
the locals. This is the third loss for 
the locals thia y^r, the second to 
Rosary.

The box score follows:
S. M. H. 8.

New York, May 27.— Speculative 
sentiment was distinctly divided 
during the early trading on the 
stock market today, railroad stocks 
being strong, while the industrials 
were weak, but the professional el-
ement on the floor and in the street 
continued aggressively bearish and 
seized on every new development as 
a reason for putting out more lines 
of short stocks. Announcement 
that the President will address Con-
gress on revenue legislation this af-
ternoon was used aS ..reason for sell-
ing all the industrial after a rally 
which occurred soon after the open-
ing. Steel Common, which opened 
6-8 up at 106 1-4, rallied to 107 and
Ihen .dropped td_106i 3-»i
-1r jA* • .

WANTED—FurnlHhod room, In vicin-
ity of Main Htrect In south end. Ad-
dress X, y, Z, care of Main office. Her-
ald. 203t3

WANTED — Experienced 
clerk. Inquire R. J. Donnelly, C8 Coop-
er street.

grocery 
^oop- 
203t3

Park Theater Circle Theater
WANTED—Qlrl for general house 

work, for family of two adults and two 
children. Must be fond of children. 
Good wages, plenty of auto riding. 
Mrs. T. D. Faulkner, 180 Beacon Ht., 
Hartford, Conn., Elizabeth 114G. 201tf

TO RENT.
A Fox Special heads the big fea-

ture bill at the Cozy CirfGb tonight 
when June Cajirice will seen in a 
five act melodrama called “ The 
Heart of Romance.” Her^ is a 
story that tSr originaltt)r,of plot can-
not be equalled, ' A ^ri^  girl be-̂  
comes a choruqjglcl fqy a lar^ and

A great writer, Rudyard Kipling, 
with, Wolcot Balestler wrote a great 
book— The Naulahka. It^has been 
made into a great siic part pho-
toplay with a cast\ headed by Anto-
nio Moreno and the Yanfouŝ  inter-
national sensatiom ' Daraldlna and 
Others of stellar ̂ m e ._  It costs over 

0,Dfi0; 1̂ . produce iand wheiti^^u

TO RENT—Five room flat, second 
floor; adults preferred. Inquire D. K. 
Thibodeau, 30 Clinton St. 203t3

TO RENT—5 room upstairs tenement 
Fred Lave, 115 Main street.

TO RENT—Tenement of 
with modern improvements. 
130 Bissell St. ^

4 rooms 
Apply at, 

201t3

TO RENT—Two tenements on Char 
ter Oak street,'one 4 rodms, oUe 6. 
rooms.- .^ply to tvarrin’ .Taylor,, 144 
Bo«fMialn 8t«  ̂ ,-i

FOR SALE.
FOR HALE—A Dodge 'touring oar, 

1910 model. In fine mcohauloal oondt- 
t on. Good paint ahd praceioally new 
shoes. Soil at 1400. E. J. Folev, Man-
chester^^ > 2Mtl

I'OR HALE—1014 Ford., roadster in 
good condition. Elmei* Aulomdbile C(h 
Tel. 298-12.  ̂ ^  808t8

FOR SALE—1913 Ford ’̂Yourlng oar. 
^nqulrn 101 Hackmatack S t./ 308tt

FOR SATjE—Horse, harnMB and car-
riage In good shape, good., pleasant 
driving horse, nine years old; kind ahd 
gentle, J. Symington, G07 Parker St, 
Manchester, Conn. 208tS
--------------  --------- < I I » r   .4.1 II

FOR SALE—Partly new single driv-
ing-harness, also refrigerator. Apply 
to Joseph Tammany, 140 Woodland St. 
Manchester. 20StS

FOR SALE—Tobcoo plants. Inquire 
H. McIntosh, Tel. 30-2. 20214

FOR SALE— 83,000 buys a ten acre 
place, high elevation 1-2 mi}e to YlUage 
with 1 1 -2 -acre produce planted. .A, 
H. Skinner. ' 102t4

FOR SALE—Place of 0 acres, 7 ifoom- 
ed house, barn, 2 acre tobacco shed and 
fruit. 1 mile‘from trolley, a bargain as 
owner wants a stock farm. A. H.
Skinner. » . 102t4

6 rjfemed 
ll» I

FOR SALE—Nearly new   
house on Clinton street, Idt 60x160 and 
an extra lot same else wUh'. bafn/her^ 
nery and fruit a low prios to aVqut

— — .buyer. A. H. Qklnner.

6 5

10 4
3 0 1 2 8 2  •— 12

Winohest’r O O O l l l l i  1___ 0
Three-base hits, Wilson, Schleldge. 

Keping; two-base hits, Schleldge, 
Tedford, McGowan; sgeriflee hits, 
Kotsch 2, Keating, Fay; stolen 
bases, Sohiledge, Kotsoh, Tedford. 

•Dowd, Sipples. Dougan^S; hits off 
lloOlll 7 in 8 innings, off Sipples 3 
in 8 Innings, off Stapple 2 in 1 in-
ning, off Patten 9 in 7 Innings; 
struck out. by MoOllI 7, by Sipples 
t, by Patten 6; base 6n balls, off 
MeOlll 8, off Sipples 1, off Staple 1; 
letf^n  haaea, Athletloa 6, l^ oh ea - 
Ur 7; Wild pitohee, McGill; tlme  ̂ 8 
toara; umpire MoOaAhy.
^ B«gw With PoUa.

•«pop'* Hdgar’e abaanoe from the 
liuanp of .tha AthlatliBa waa nOUoa-

ab r h PO a
Crockett 2b 4 0 0 1 2
Olenney. ss 4 0 0 5 7
Lynch rf 4 0 1 1 0
Finnegan ct 3 0 1 K 0
Ballsleper p 3 0 0 0 3
McKay lb 3 0 0 11 0
Knofla If 8 0 0 1 0
Fox 3 b 2 0 0 2 1
Wrl îht c 8 0 1 1 4

29 0 3 23 17
Rosary High.

ab r h po a
Moynihan 3b‘ 4 1 1 6 2
Wall rf 4 1 0 0 0
Cunningham c 4 1 8 8 0
Heffron lb 4 1 1 11 1
Kennedy of 8 0 0 1 0
Duffy ss 8 1 1 0 4
Morlarty It 4 1 8 6 0
Fitsgerald 2 b . 4 0 1 6 0
Shea p 8 0 0 0 a

88 6 "a* 86 11

1- up at 52 l-2> declined to 50 
3-4. Anaconda drbppecf 7-8 ^tb 
04 1-4 and fractional loe'ses were 
sustained in other copper shares. 
The weakness in the steel Industri-
als had an influence on the general 
market and ^fiade th  ̂ railrohd stocks 
waver after the initial declines.

Reading advanced 1-2 ito 88 1-4 
and New York Central advanced 1-2

73 1-4 with a reactioiTto 73. New 
Haven after advancing 3-8 to 43 
3-4, declined to 42 5-8. Marine 
Preferred advanced 3-4 to 100 5-S, 
followed by a reaction to 99 1-4.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

lay Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ............................. 107
Alaska G o ld ....................... . . . 113
Am Tel & T e l .........................  98
Anaconda ........................... 63'%
Am Smelter ................. ! !  . !  ! 76 %
Am L o co .................................... 64%
Am Car Foundry ........  77%
A T & s Fe ..................... ; ; ;
Balt A Ohio ............... .. 69H
"  ^ T ........................................  43%
Butte & Sup ....................  -22%
Col F u e l.......................................50^ '
C & O  ...............................  69%
Can P a c ................. 146
Erie ...................  ...........
Erie 1 s t .............32%
Gen Electric ................. .. 143
Kennecott ........ ............ , 32
Lehigh Valley .................  59%
Mexican Pet . . .  .................' gou
Mer M Pfd . . . ' ......... *
Mer M ....................... 27 ^
Miami Copper 
Norfolk tft West

Two-basa hits Cunningham, Mori- 
arty; saorlfloe hlta Kennedyj double 
plays, Olenney to Crockett to Mc-
Kay, Duffy to Heffron to Mbynthan; 
base bn balla off Ballsleper 1; 
struck out by ^allsleper 1, by Shea 
8; hit by pitcher. Shea, DuffV; time 
1.46; umpire Kenney.

...................‘ 28
„  „  .    104%
Nev Consol C o p p e r .............. .. 1 9 %
N Y C e n t ....... .............................. 72 %
N y n h * h ........ : : : : : : : :  J I S
Press Steel C d r .....................  eo
Penna ..................... r  4 0 %

Southern P a c ............ ‘ 9 4 2

Tex Oil .......................................14:6%
Union Pao .......................   122%'
U S Steel   ...............................106 U
u  s  s ^ i  P f d .................. : : : : : i i o %
S,^*»,«0PPer................................. 78%
Westlnghouse ............................. 42%
HS***!^ ®0uds 8 % i ...................99.10

lo # d s  4s I 6t . .  . V . . ..94 .08
H k  4s 2nd................ 94.64
Liberty Bonde 4 % s ...................97.80

BESSARABIA “ WILLINGLY
JOINED’* ROUMANIA

bajiquet
chorus ^ris dunce for the mintoimlrb 
diners, Is said to be 4(he mbst deling 
ever'dejilctei on the'iicifeen. This 
play could be procured but for one 
day beefiuse other cities were clamT̂  
orifig BO persistently for it

Besides comedies and novelties, 
the fourth episode of "iThe Woman 
in the Web” will be shown tonight. 
The big stunt in tonight’s chapter is 
a collision at sea where one boat 
runs down another. It is highly 
sensational.

F()r tomorrow at no advance In 
prices there will be an '11,000 foot 
show de luxe. There will be Car- 
mey Myers In a big Bluelblrd, “ The 
Wine Girl,” a Drew comedy, Metro 
Travelogue and Hearst^Pathe. And 
then there will also be shown the 
great and only. Charlie Chaplin in his 
latest million dollar picture "A 
Dog’s ' Life.” That traffic wjll be 
blocked tomorrow evening in front of 
the Circle goes without saying. This 
’Chdplin picture is in three reels. 
You know the other Chaplins are in 
two. Then this picture costi just 
four times what an ordinary Chaplin< 
costs. Added to this is a big show 
and all at no advance in pMces.

Th^re has .been installed in the 
Circle what -is probably the most 
modern ventilating system in exist-
ence. It is known as the “ A^rfiltre” 
and with the aid of huge 36Jnch 
fans', the air is changed and filtered 
ahd cooled in the theater every four-
teen minutes. At a test on Saturday 
the tempevature was dropped many 
degrees in a little over five mlrnttes. 
This will be a great convenience dur-
ing hot days this summer.

On Thursday and Friday a big 
special feature will come to the Cir-
cle. It is .called "The.: Beloved 
Traitor.”

On Saturday another episode of 
'"rtie House of Hate”, will be shown. 
This serial' has already madfS a. tre-
mendous hit here.

ia splendid In' all parttcnlars. 
"In presenting “ The Nanlahka’  ̂ at 

the Popular Playhouse this evening, 
John F. - Sullivan offers to his pat-

F^R- 8. 
newt baloka 1

ihine. !.Apj m

Order yohr plants and flowers 
from John H. CJieney tor > Memorial 
Day. ' 80«t2

Fudge 8nndae, rery 
MtfMU D m i Co.

nice,

Geneva, May’ 27;—Answering the 
Ukralnlen protest against the annex-
ation of theRussiansprovInoe of Bese- 
arabia, Roumanla has fiotlfled the 
Ukrainian government at Kiev that 
^•^rabfa “ willingly Jolhed the 
mouier country” /said advices reoelk- 
wd today.

The Centra! Empires consented to 
the annexation! of Beishrabla . by 
HbuinaEla during the eastern peace 
l̂ nrtey,

rons ̂  superb picturizatlon ,of one of 
the greatest books in the language, 
>by one of the greatest writers of the 
past hundred. years, produced on a 
scale that has rarely ever bqgn at-
tempted in screen productions.

The dazzling pomp, the weird mys-
ticism, the haunting charm, the fiery 
passion and deadly hate of the East 
are all in this. mammoth, sii act 
drama,'which is fascinating, exciting 
and beautiful, and it will surprise 
lovers of the silent art by its realism 
and it superb artistry. "East is 
East and West Is West and ne’er the 
twain shall meet” , wrote Kipling. 
They meet In this wonderful Pathp 
play at the Popular Playhouse this 
evening. Other* attractions ^11 be 
presented In conjunction. ~ .

Tomorrow comes the greatest day 
in the annals of Manchestbr's movie 
history. Charlie Chaplin comes to 
the Popular J ’ la^house In hia first 
three reel million dollar laugh fest, 
"A I^g ’s Life.” The premium Mr. 
Sullivan paid for a two day show-
ing of this world renowned comedy 
way Manchester happened to get an 
runs into four-figures and here's the 
early showing. . '

Mr. Sullivan naturally wanted to 
see what he was;paylng such an enor- 
mofis sum for, so he ..took a trip to 
Boston to review the picture. After 
seeing the first reel Mr. Sullivan got 
up and walked out.' “ Are ypu satis-
fied Mr, Sullivan?” said the repre-
sentative. "More than satisfied”  re-
marked the owner o f  the Popular 
Playhouse, "here’s my check fot* 'the 
picture and on  ̂ hundred dbllars to 
boot for an early booking,”  That is 
how Manchester got the picture right 
after Hartford. And don’tyorget a 
big Triangle special, "The Hard Rook 

ed” is Included in this no a'dvanoe 
prices program.

TO RENT—six room tenement, newly 
painted and papered, electric lights. Conn, 
bath tub, large vine porch. Inquire 128 
Birch St.> 197tf

uTsuirjtf
Hydroplai 

phroire '202.
at

Telephoife Manbt 
^ le  Johnson :Machine'^Co.(.. shest

FOR RENT—To small family. 4 
rooms newly papered and painted. 
Rear 217 Main St., t i l  a month. In-
quire, P, A. Reese, 59 Birch St. 203t4

F6R REiA w-̂ 6 room tenement with 
all Improvements at 138 Pearl street. 
Inquire 353 Center St. 203t2

TO RENT—4 rooms upstairs tenement 
on Ridgewood St. to small family. In- 
oulre E. L. Q. Hohenthal, 467 Center 
St. 202tf

FOR RENT—4 room flat, Rose Block, 
2nd floor. Walton W. Grant, 22 Cam-
bridge St 178tf

LOCAL NEW S

FOR SALE—Thojroughbred Single 
Comb. Wlilte Leghorn baby chlokB, from 
200 egg strain, fifteen dollars a hun-
dred. Tel. Rockville 200-6,. J. Q. 
French, P. O. Vernon, Conn. 198U2

FOR-SALE—Nearly new; single house 
containing steam heat, lights, > toilet 

toms, hardwood fii^h, ideal location, 
price only 24,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 192tt

FOR SALE—Walking distance from 
mills, 2 family house, with lights, bath, 
etc., price only 13,000. 2300 cash. Rob-
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 192tf

FOR SALE—On Hamlin street, doub-' 
le house- with baths, etc., lot 90x140, 
large garden and hennery, price only 
23,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

198U

CARRIAGE OVERTURNED.
Miss Letitia Hampttm, of Wether-

R. R. OFFICIALS CHANGED.
New Haven, May 27— Announce-

ment is mide by the New Haven Road 
here today that W. H. Foster, (reneral 
superintendent of the New Haven 
Road, is alM appointed general jiu- 
perlntendpnt of the Central New 
Bngjahd Road, feuooeedihg G. W. 
Clark, who Is assigned to other du-
ties. Harry C. Oviatt, who was for-
merly general lupertyendent of the 
New Haven, and who rehigned Ikit 
fall to take up government wbrk, Is 
Appolnte$ iiuperintendant of the Cenr 
tral New England Road with h^d- 
quartet’s at PoilitkeeF(sle, N. Y.'

NEW FOB OFFENSIVE
IMMINENT IN ITALY 

Rome, May 27-;-An Auetror Hun-
garian offensive on the Italian front 
is imminent tl̂ e newspaper Messagero 
learned todeff from a 8w 1>b source.

A b so lu te ly  R e m o v e s; 
I d d i S O s t i o B .  B r u g g f l s t s  

, refund money if it .ffiiijk 25o

ell street, was driving on
street at noon today when her horse 
became frightened at a passing au-
to ahd ran away. The carriage was
overturned and Miss Hampton
hrown to the ground.. She was

picked up and carried into Smith’s 
dhoe store and Dq! Rice was called. 
ie  found her badly bruised but no 
bonessjiad been broken. The horse 
was stopped before it injured itself.

FOR SALE— N̂ear the Center, modern 
2 family house of 12 rooms, heat, light, 
bath, etc. PYlce only 84,600. Robert 
J. Bmlth, Bank Bldg.______ ‘ 192tf

FOR SALE—On Pedrl street, 2 fata-
lly house, lights, bath, etc., walk and 
curbing, price 23,400, easy terms^ Rob- 

- -  - -  - 192tf'^rt J. Stnith Bank Bldg. 
Main ----------s®—J------------:------

FOR ^ L B —Hilliard St. 12 minutes’ 
walk from station, 2 family house, 6
rooms to each rent, good condition, u -  
tesian well water, electrto lights on 
street 2 poultry houses, large'frontage 
of 490 feet on Hilliard 8t, 210 feet on

frontage
Duval St Property worth 
sell   for 23,500. Walton W. 
Cambridge St.

.000. will 
irant 

iTiti

WORD FROM 8ELBCTIVE8.

E. L. O. Hohenthal has received 
the following telegram from Frank 
V. Williams in charge of the Man-
chester boys who left here for Camp 
Upton:

"W e’re Oil happy. We arrived 
here sound and safe last night *at 6 
p. in. Had a bully trip. A better 
one not to be asked for and tell the 
folks the Manchester men got here 
in good order and all sober, too, 
thanks to a 100 per cent townspeo-
ple and a good reputation to up-
hold. /

Frank V. Williams.

One of thê  largest shipments of 
freight came into the yasds at the 
south end on Saturday. It oonslsted 
of 86 carloads. All but a few were 
consigned to Chensy Brothers. 
Twenty four cars were coal, two 
tanks of oil were for the town and 
two c%rs were consigned tq tho 
Rpgers iHiper mills. ^

The Hudsons defeated w a Outing 
A. C. of Hartloyd yesterday at Uie 
Pleasant street grounds by^hie sbPre 
of 6 to 4. The pitohldf of of 
the locals was , ttie  ̂feature. He 

.struck out ' 18 batpmen. \ s /  ,

FOR SALE—Single house, 6 rooms, 
all tmprovementa except gas, good con-
dition, good barn, wagon shed, 6 min-
utes’ walk from statloiK post office, 
stores, etc. Price 23,000. MOould mot 
be built for 24,500 today. Walton W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge St.

FOR SALE—Cottage, 8 rooms. aH Im- 
rovementa except gaa, steam heat, 

built about 2 years,, lot̂  86x181 feet, 
beautiful shade and shrubbery. Prioo 
|4,600. Walton W. Grant, t l Oamhtat^

FOR SALE]—Reo f̂eeven
Six-Cylinder oar, late lOlS.m___
painted and In gOod. meohanloallou 
tipn. Tel. 680. Edward jT  HOIl, 
Manchester.

' V'N.*

Edward

FOR b a l e —White Birch wppd̂OOdi N(
la the time to put In your sunply bore 
prices go up. 18.00 forH ft. ai ~ 
stove lengths per cord. Orders 
6d promjHly. Also ohsaitnut 
length. 0. , H. SohslL i 
Farm. Tel. 148-18.

LOST.
 ̂LOST Gold Waltham . 

ois, on. Ridge St, bstwet 
Cooper streets. Reward if ret 
Charles Krob, 60 Pino St

LOST—Two cabinet key! aad 
door koy on ring. Finder’ MbMOvI 
at-Herald-branch '

LOST—on 
St and Circle _ 
Reward If return 
or call 78-8.

BTI^^.betWi

w s c s i
DEB'TS GOiwi, 

without charge ual 
mfSeion basle, ~ 
oy, 11 Vine Bt.
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i t THE HEART 
ROMANCE

. \2Ĉ .

. COLU^ION OF fW O  GREAT BOAHS

THE WOMAN IN
THE

THAT GRIPPING, SMASHING SERIAL

SHOW STA R TS AT 7 .4 5
I DREW  COMEHY TRAVELOOUE
! AS EX^RA GOOD MEASURE. AN ll,Oo8 F t .  SHOW AT NO ADVANCE

'H  ____
. - . T ^  

H4y ai.~Tq' save

babies tUte bop$
df. tbs' infaat ■ welfare < uidt of thê  

fAitteMten Red Cross now working 
! ftfur btftfdr^, Bt̂ onĝ  ib France, 

where tbe:> death râ e among infants 
is tremendons, according to state* 
ments made bjr Dr. William P. Lucas, 
chief of the bureau, just returned to 
this Country.

"In America' there is one phy-
sician to every; 5 (TO people," said Dr. 
Lucas. "In France ̂ here is but one 
physician to 5,000 people and I know 
of cornmuhities where there is but 
one to 20,000 people. As a result 
the death rate Is enormous, and the 
birth rate has fallen, as it has in 
each of the belligerent countries.

“The infant mortality work has 
several phases. One is directly 
through oUr centers, where the pub-
lic comes for; preventive work. 
France was the first country that 
started preventive work for infants 
and has the ori^nization, where the 
doctors meet tbe mothers and chil-
dren* But there is no organized

J

this work.-4’i

educatligtta|^^«Banp«l|%  ̂
fant welfftto (olltlbiib 
afld thh snccras ther^ vM- 
Interest weruf 
mediately started the 
thh nroiH sucb^bii^l^ 
exhibits X have ever sbgiiK r-̂
American record was one in' 
delphla, id Id l# ,
bhby show was vh| ,̂bd W ,‘jP-V,g, „y .... 
people. in Lyoim ou^ 
fare exhibit was visited by 71,M;[î llHR̂ !̂̂  
the same fin|g(,'n^erda:^. ; sitj;; 
ed kindergart^ Work,, 
and playground work/<tc^ exhlW^; ^ 
moving pictures and huiMi^ 
as wen as demob^rbtfoiU b t' wi
ing and caring for mfants*. . ThiafR 
the general type of mir edi 
work throughout Fra'nCb.'*

Dr. Lucas said Ih b 'g ^ ^ b  
amined 28,000 repatriate.chjlqiWBA 
coming through Bvihn in thapMiit| î|W 
months and altogether had cb i^  
into touch with 150,odo . Frim h 
children. • i

?r
  

?r̂ WNDlNt, PROPOSB FOR UiUJIRED
HufltsyHle, Ala., May 27.—The voter. None of the candidates on

s k y

F r o m  P o c k e t  t o  P o c k e t
Send money near dr far by

UNION
Safe, quick, inexpensive. Patronized 
by the public to the extent of seventy- 
five million dollars yearly.

' ■ ; ll

IV-

TH,. • f

Rw

M M idS lU B , FDUI AWB
i i i i i i o r h r  mretriuifoA

l i j o  TOBAOdO DTIBURANCI 
AOAINn DAMAOM BT HAIL

Richard G. Rich

6HOUIO 6RIPPER SHOES
RELIEVE FOOT TROUBLES 
Man's and Women's Models 

Ask About Them

n i i i E y  I W M A R
T#am  ffHrnesH

Blnfle tod Double
My own make, guaranteed, air 

Factory Made Marnoii.

CHARLES LAKINO
Otraer Main and Bldrldga Stroete.

'■‘w'
f O L l y
B R O O K ICE

0 :  U T.  W O O D
Phone 496

S. H. Stevens, Manager 
PUBLIC STOREHOUSE 

Piano and Furniture Moving
0 0 ^  and Storehouse, Bissell St

•I BROTHERS l*R£il<̂ RR DEATH
TO BXPOtiUltB 6 F BODIEH 

Pitteburgh, May 25—Rather than 
asipbjM tilfilr bodies to a physical ex- 
agination WlHiam and Christian 
Ho€g, brothdre,r prefer death. This 

■their, sentiment to United States 
Snmmleeloner Knox here when they 

oharged with evading the draft 
'{irefentlng themselves for 
niAWfagtldn.

.. . • .

HEAVY TUITCKING
Long Dlitaoce Haul* a SpMlaltj 
B Ante Tmeka and Fall Bqnlpmaol 

of Oempetaat Men
6 .*B. WILLIS

104 Bast Centar Btreet. Pboaa BM

TYPEWRITERS 
All makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBB9NS
And Supplies for all Machines 

D. W. CAMP
P. 0. Box 506 Phone, Chartei 

8717
HARTFORD

opening gun in the fight for and 
against the adoption by Alabama of 
^ e  Federal Constitutional Amend-
ment was fired here today in the 
‘frst of a series of joint debates be-
tween representatives of the Antl- 
Salgipn, League, supporting the 
amendment, and anti-prohibition 
forces opposing the amendment.

The debate here was between 
James Weatherly, of Birminghom, 
representing the Anti-Saloon League, 
and Oscar S. Lewis, representing thd 
forces opposed to the ratification of 
the amendment. The fight promises 
to be the hardest ever conducted in 
the South between the friends and 
the foes of whiskey,

Alabama is for prohibition. Ever 
since saloons were relegated from 
the State the issue has been fought 
over again and agkin and in prac-
tically every instanop the prohibit’ 
tloî iists won.

, Tĥ . small, Bucoessw acoredltcN)
!'*

'CrfeSir to 
has the question of whiskey or nb 
whiskey'come before the people of 
the State that they did not reject 
whiskey.

The present campaign has many 
side issues tending to confuse the

the' ticket oppsed to the constitution-* 
al amendment will openly say they 
favor the return of saloons to Ala-̂  
bama. Rather, they explain they 
are as good prohibitionists as any-
body, but they believe in the old 
theory of State rights—that every 
State has a right to saj» whether it 
shall have prohibition or not, and 
that two-thirds of the States of the 
Union have no right to say what 
kind of laws the other third of the 
States shall live under.

In both the amendlst and the anti- 
amendist camps It is pretty well un-
derstood that should the Federal 
amendment be defeated in Alabama 
the next move by the anti-amendists 
will be a straight-out- anti-prohibi-
tion fight—a campaign waged In the 
hope of throwing the State open to 
the liquor traffic.

It is indicated the Anti-Saloou 
Lpaiiae will be able to command. 
ppakA: money from ontslde the Statb

wbatbs
Birmingham, Montgomery, Qadsden, 
Albany, Tuscaloosa, Selma, Mobile, 
Anniston and other cities between 
now and the close of the campaign,

ter Robert W. Rusaelh -Mfa. A.
Keeney, A. B. Keeney, Herbert B. 
Hale, C. T. Faulkn^^ Myrtle B. 
Wood.

Mrs. Arthur Manning, Mrs. Cha& 
O. Treat, S. D. Pearl, H. E. Johnson, 
Philip Farr, Mrs. LaVerne JHolmes, 
Wm. Neill, Ernest Layman, Misses; 
Sheridan, Mr. and Mjrsv Curtis *L. 
Crane, Mary Steppe*

Mrs. Susan B ssell, Joe Desire, 
Norman Burke, Ladies of the Macca-
bees, Royal Neighbors, S. H. .Stevens, 
T. Andress, Mrs. John Martzer, Mar-
garet Ferguson, L. Corbin, Hope 
Amory Cheney, Rosalie AnibVy Che-
ney, Dexter Cheney, Amory Cheney, 
Wesley Fay, Joe Grimes, Mrs. Helen 
Needham, Fred Wagner, Muriel 
Payson, Mrs. Fred Wagner, Mrs. G. 
McKinney, Mrs. McRoberts, Flor-
ence H illsburg, J. C. Tucker, James 
B. Tucker, Calharliio McCarthy, Mrs. 
J. C. Tucker.

Irene Kainsdcll, Pauline Smith, 
Margherefta A. Scott, Mary Mc-
Guire, Louis Chartier,. Alex Land, 
John Loomis, Mary Cougan, Emily 
Anderson, Barbara Sheriffs, Daisy 
M. Shaw, W. M. Scott, Peter McFar- 
lane, E. Paj:ani, Chas. Packard, Lor-
enzo Bentley, Page L. Potter, Crane 
Hewsser, Percy L. Beebe, L, J.. Tut-
tle.

John B. Clulow, A. W. Knowles, 
Walter C. Brown, B. C. Kraotschum, 
Mrs. M. J. Morlarty, Nettie Jobns.on, 
^nna B. Glenney, Mrs. Geo. Perkins, 
Rose M. Perkins, Mrs. David Clegg, 
^isabeth C^hman, Barbara Cheney,

Helen Reed, 
ittiile

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J .COCKERH AM
6 Orchard St., Tol. 246*6

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Maion Materials

G. H. Allen
"IlOY, PAGE ANANIAS,"

HERE*S PAl'RIOTIC ROO0TER.
Fort Lupton, Coy., May 27.—This 

city boaatR̂  of a cock that nbt only 
looks the typical symbol of Democ-
racy, but acts aiid literally speaks 
the part. The patriotic chanticleer 
is tl)e property of Mrs. Don Elliott, 
who is authority fOr the story that 
the fowl crows lustily every time he 
hears the "Star Siiangled Banner," 
"America,” an<J "Dixie," and that he 
sulks at .the strains of any German 
air.

Wanted, more contributions for 
the Red Cross. If anybody has 
been overlooked-‘telephone 806 or 
181-8. V ' ^  ftdT201t2

GIVERS BY THE THOUSAND 
HELP RED CROSS FUND
(Continued from page 1.)

T, H. L. Robins, E. A, Lucy, Mr, 
and Mrs, Shearer, Ernest W. Cooley, 
Mrs, James R. Pitkin, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Cheney, Center Hose Co, No. 2, 
Thoitiai W. Oxley, Mrs, Clementine 
Moreau, Bunset Rebokah BewNhr 
Club, Pentecostal ohurob, Bunset Ru> 
bokab Lodge,

Over $5 and Under $10.
B, E. Johnson 17, Misses Donahue 

16, Wm. Bhaw, |8, Olive C. Terrill 
|0, Caroline E. Lang |6 , Mrs, Mary 
Deary |0.

Five Dollars EaHi.
. T. B. Fiiinigaa. Dr. F. 11. Crane 
and wife, Mertdltb Btevenson, 0. 11. 
Lyons, William E. Bhaw, Helen Morl-
arty. James W. Foley, Mrs, Blanche 
T, keltn, Mrs. Warren Taylor, E. It, 
Kratt.
. Carl Oasporion, Mrs. John Hyde. 

Barbara M. Hyde, George DavldloH; 
Charles Davidson, Fiorina Goulet, 
Fred Colllngs, Bessie Anderson, Ed- 
wkVd 4), Lynch, Annette MoOaw, 
Raymond Robinson, Ernest D. Bmltb, 
John MoOarty, Patrick M. MoNeary, 
H. JVfofntosh.

Raymond Mathers,. Fred Tllden, 
Martha Glenney, MJpses Purtell, 
Mrs« Gideon Brown, Mr. and.Mrs, N. 
Marlow (second donation), Mrs. Al,- 
blrt F. Bldwell, Bessie Cairns, Mrs. 
Edw. F.< Taylor, J, B. Spenoor,

Mrs, J. H. Johnston, Blanche Goup 
let, J. Sullivan, Whiter Hobby, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Gill, Bertellne 
Wlhd, Elizabeth Gray, Elwood Walk  ̂
er,> Mrs. Agnes Maxwell..
* Mr. and Mrs. D, J, Morlarty, Felix 

Della Fera, Bernice Hayward, Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred Johnson, Harry 
Clegg, Thomas T^bb, Dorothy Nuhn, 
M..Slmefnan, Lillian Todd, Raymond 
Robinson.

Marjorie R. Dunn, Mary C, Jei^ 
ney, Abkaham Goldberg, Alex M, 
Rogers, Eleanor Lydall, Mrs. E. A. 
Lydall, Mr. and Mrs. William Neill, 
0. H. Pufington, Jacob Lauferr, Mrs. 
C. E. Bunce, Paul Chartfer, Louis A. 
Htoea. Pagan! Bros., Florence H. 
Dunn, Marion Chapman, Edward 
Dbhdhy, Mr. and Mrs. Aristide Jo- 
b^t^ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fish, 
Ellmbeth O. Clark. . , .

Four Dollars Elacjli.
,Mhry MUlllgh, Augdsta Brown, 

Mae DOUglasi P. J. Crawford, Doris 
Qottid, Clarence Taylor and family, 
Edgar M-- Thompson, A. F. Jarvis, 
Wllaam-jOstriesky, (2nd con'trlbvf- 
tl^hl aiai Nystrom, Frederick Best, 
J. W. Goslee. ♦

4

Hulda Johnson, Anna C. John-
son, Norab Qcary, Cbas, 0, Hills, 
Philip Hoffman, Mrs, ll. J, Drldg- 
man, Florence Hiimhlln, F. W, 
starkweather, Martin Wilson, Peter 
Cignetti, Herbert Keoney, Mrs, Her-
bert Keenoy, Pasquale Venrtrlllo, 
Arthur W. Anderson, Mr, and Mrs.
O, R, Yorrlngton.

TlntMi Dollars Each. 
Dorothy Tuohey, George 10, Rog-

ers, Mrs. F. W, Mills, Francis Hous-
ton, Mrs. Josh Robb, Otin 'H, dates, 
Francis Toppin, Alfred Pilling, Mrs, 
E. J, McCann, Charlas O'Connor, 
William Mason, Matthew Merz, M.
P. LInnell, '

Harry Holmberg, Mrs, Frank Wol-
cott, Elisabeth Craig, Robert Mottle, 
Mrs, Hattie 0. Roe, Walter,Rtratton, 
Mrs. Edward Agard, Minnie Koriaf- 
ski, Margaret dill, Mr, and Mrs, Ed-
win C, Dunce, Paul Mueller, L, Dell, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Hraithwalte, Ru-
dolph Johnson, Mildred Hutchinson, 
Timothy Doyle, Mrs. Barah Wexlei', 
Mr, and Mrs, James Campbell.

D, Haskell, In memory of Brad-
ford Btanley, Heory A. Blater, Lewis 
E. Beebe, Mrs. Edna 0. Parker, J. 
B. nisloy, Edward J;' Foley, Willis 
A. Bmlth, Miss Ellon Paisley, Frank- 
lyn C, Parker, E. C. Hunt, Arthur 
Gardner.

Agnes Totirnaud, Ruth Waddell, 
Nicholas Della, Terrence Shannon, 
Ilerold R, dermaln, J, tt, Woodbouse, 
Juliui Fillerei Harry FttrneH  ̂ R.
Loidholt, Robert N. Veltcn, Harry 
'■'•irtwry, M I Hsvoy, Mt*s, C, E.
Sunoe, Paul Obartler, HdlMi Rlob-
monu, Murton Richmond,

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Horaif, Ellz- 
hbeth Purtell and sisters,.0. H. Hap- 

E, M. Archioald, Lester E. 
Deebb, Mrs, Rachel Morrison, 0. Lor-

ivfehqpk,

, _____ _____ , Robert
Wetherell, G. H, San- 

key, F. L. Doyle, George H. Bryan, 
Sarah Stevenson, M. W, Rohan.

Helen A. Maloney, MllRtteni 
Welch, Richard B. Bryan, Mrs. Fred 
Shlppee, Wm. C, Pitkin, Wells w;. 
Pitkin, Italian Co-operative Store, 
Mrs, Harriot M. Carter, Mrs, Flor-

ael Surowiec, R. J. Levy, Chas Cer- 
yinl, Mrs. Sara, Dunlop, Mrs. A. J. 
Rogers, Oscar Swanson, Fred Colton, 
Gertrude Collins, Lawrence Cassel.

Annie Farr, Ella Healey, Huldah 
Anderson, Ward Taylor, Frank Scul-
ly, John Gambee, Mary Sweeney, 
Mrs. Cotter, Russell Bloom, Mrs. P. 
MeVey, May’ Bfeen, Dr. F. A. Sweet, 
William S. Knoll, Esther Albiston, 
Hannah Hall, Mrs. Francis H. Lewis, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fallows, J. F. Camp- 
bfell, Mr. and Mrs.-'Bf J. Babcock, 
Edward F. Connery, Mrs. Sarah 
Glenney, Mr. and Mrs. John Verja, 
SaYah Keeney.

Mrs. Sarahr'Haddofn, James Rud- 
dell, Mrs. Agnes Johnson, Harry 
Chrifetiqnson, Tpuŷ  Catallno, William 
S- 'Tedtord,. Mrs. E.„W. McCausland, 
Ralpn Kiffch, Oliver Klnch', John Mc- 
menemy, Mrs. Rob. Moule, Kenneth 
Ringrose, Mrs. Gertrude Purnell, 
Mary L. BorKe, ipi^both Krapowicz, 
Mrs. A. Bergren.

TSvo Dollars Each.
Daniel Garland, Vera* M. Trebbe, 

Mrs. Ek. L. Johnston, .Walter H. 
Tracy, A. H. Loveland, Mrs. A. Son- 
niksen, J. W. Smith, R. G. Raymond, 
Mri and Mrs. Max Ka^Iki, Mrs. Han-
nah Gipson, Hugh McIntosh.

Myrtle Fryer, Edw. C. Wagnqr, 
Walter Saunders, Chas, D, Whltcher, 
Mrl and Mrs'. P. Hollister, Joseph 
Ferguson, Jr., John Flavel, Joseph 
Diarmid, Chas. Tack, Robert ,Rol- 
tpn,. Raymond) Pi(npey. Mrs. Eliza- 
ibth McCann, Grover Schfeld|ib.

B. 0 . Berrantoh, Charles campbeH, 
Mrs* Jamsa-'Rarrett, iToaophine Bal-

Frank K. Abbott,
Mrs. Frank L. Loom,Is,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Finley, 
Mrs. W. C. White,
Mrs. J. W. Phelps,
Mrs. Charles Loomis,' 
Charles R. Warner,
Mr. and Mrs. De Wofte,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Haling, , 
Collins Maine.
Kingsley Barrows,
James Hughes,

----- _4. •
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(Continued from page 1,)

retlof, Miss Mena Strant, Chas. Fra- 
go, 'Mrs. John Olson, Miss May 
Boecthnann, H. W. Lowd, Wm. Rls- 
ley, Mae E. Tryon.

Mrs. Margaret Dwyer, Fred Car-
penter, Mrs, Jane Tracy, O. H, Frost,
Ada Porter, Mary Porter, Mary Fal-
lon, Mrs, Herbert Mitchell, Herbert 
Mitchell, Mrs. E. DeLoreto, Nellie 
Fay, Robert L. Carter, John Wright,
Sr.

Charlotte E. Evans, Cora Oakes,
Oscar Oakes, Seymour J, Brown, P.
J. Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs* H. Cham* 
bers, Ivy B, Clark, Chrl G. Blrath,
P, H. Carney, Herbert W. Robb.

Bertha Rood Keeney,-John F. Sher-
idan, Benjamin T. Phillips, Robert 
Blrge, Margaret Havey, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Walker, • ,

George Gould, Miss H. Louise Run- 
dell, Serg. Harold Dougan, Mrs. J;
C. Anderson, Peter Miller. ^Harold 
Hojise, Wm, Orr, Miss Eatlrer Cleni- 
Boh, Chas; O. Wolcott.

Chas. and Sarah Fick, Wm. J. Carr,, —,  ____ _
Brneaf Jacobs, Frank P. Tanner, Mas- Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Orbnan> ARph.-

enco Whottton, Edward Boyle, Mrs, 
J. C, Robinson, Mrs, R, H, HasMugs. 
Mr. and Mrs, F, M. Westgate 
Friendly Society, Polish American 
Club, Bridget Lyness, Jamoft F, Tour 
hey. I

H. E, Seaman, Mrs, Robert Fryer, 
Mrs. W. E. White, Vera Balthasar, 
Mrs. Paul Farris, Mrs, Wesley Fay, 
Mr, and Mrs, C, A, Sweet, PauLFer- 
rls, Mrs, Chas. Hehnileld, Edwin 
llray, J. G, Pentland, Oodlno, Ed 
na Freniih, Isaac Lennon, John 1*. 
McCann, Hmirl Hawkins, Ueralse 
Heiidrosky, Waller Keeney, , ,

J, H, Mueller, C, A, Alolsio, John
A, Swanson, Mabel I’eterson, Dur-
detto Hawley, William 0, Oi'awford> 
Mrs. Letltla (llenney, Grace, A. Hol-
brook, Mrs, Leroy Chapman, Ed. G, 
ElloU, R, J. Gorman, William, Ksl- 
tey, Mary E. Hines. ,

IjMi.AO Eucli,
John P. Cheney, Jr., Benji^in 

Cheney, Carolyn Cheney, Alice Gne- 
ney, Hherwood lleeenler, AiisUn 
iteechler, N. F. Wetherell, Vendia 
Lliulell, Agnes LIndeil, Mrs. N> F. 
Wetherell, F, 0, Clarke, Mrs, Fv,Q. 
Clark,' Walter Waddell, Mrs, Wditer 
Waddell, Lorenz Hanson, Lou|sh 
Matlilason, Lucy Mathlason, Julian 
Tournaud, Lillian Tournaud, GDĥ ga 
Cowles, Mrs, George Cowles, ' , ,

William H. Bohleldge, ^alph  
Aceto, John M. Bhowry,.Alioe,FuUer, 
Mrs, Julia Dreon, Mrs, Grace Blooln, 
E. Lauritzen, Mr. ann Mrs. '^ohn 
Clements, Mrs. Anna Fogelberg, L. 
Graze], Mary E. Murphy, Mrs, Harry 
Beaman, Mrs, Bldwell, M. J* Xernati, 
Bertha H. Oates, Edith Finley, J, 
Benson, Peter Ruohle,' Matilda, 
onow, , ,

Edward J. Murphy, E. F. Rawson, 
Joseph Morrison, James D.‘ HtHM, 
Peter Popcrltls, Thomas D. ntoRq, 
Mrs. Adu Edllng, Mrs. Wilson MaN 
tin, Agnes McLuuii, Lena Park1;i, Al-
fred Anderson, Annie P. Dwyer,, Mrs. 
Wilhelm Martin, A, B. Peto'rsqn, Wil-
liam F. Barrett, David Wqoqhouse, 
Mrs. Eliza Lon'g, Annie M,, PQWerS, 
Mrs. Henry Fraser, H. A, .Ofaht, 
Wm. I. Schleldge, Mrs. Jehhi6*8n;iHi, 
Peter Perry.

Madeline Smith, Maude B. < AlUl* 
sell, Thomas Shaw, A^ert Weir, |C. 
T. Strickland, Cecil Finlay, Harry 
England, jr., Alfred B. Larspii..M(:8.
B. P. Arvlne, James Dougherty, Mrs. 
f*. J. Hutchinson, William T. Lap- 
pen, Alice JohnsTbn, Mollle Cough-
lin, Anna Naven, Robert Keenoy,, >B. 
L. Bristol, Lillian Jeffers, Margaret 
Miller, Louis Cornet, A. Li' Lane, 
Ralph F. King, Ethel Salmon; John 
Knall, jr., GeorgO F; Goodapeqd... ]

Mrs. C. A. Alolsio, Mrs. . F, , W, 
Hurlburt, J. M. Magnell, Petbr'Cat- 
o&eris, ,Catherine Jdbrlarty^ Mkr- 
ggreit B; Russeli, CRffdrid̂  MojriHhlui; 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mre. Susan liee^

obyk  ̂ 70. ̂ intmerman, JUiiug
Jahsien, ■ Henry' Rr.' Kheney, Leslie 
W. House, Jarl B. Jdhnson, James E. 
and Maygarpt, V. 5mlJ,b, Walter Lew 
Is, Mary Barry.

CarP fitkUb, Jhe tfbhnson, Mary 
Gleason, Mrs. W. H*. Harrison, Mrs. 
John Spencer, F. Dowd, Al Owens, 
WimJgac^,,WW» 4J»4»*P. 0, Soblmop,

Thomas Milton Fay, B, Scott, F, 
Lennon, Grace R, Grimes, Mrs, An-
nie Wartley, .Mrs.' JiOH, 'R. Grimes, 
Charles F. Orjmos, Mrs, P. E, Peter-
son, Martha Robinson, E, Raianl, 
Jr., Arndd Paganl,«W. Palmar,

Ellen BUokley, iWhsIky Porter, jr,, 
Mrs, Capen, Sarah Curran, Helen J. 
Comstock, R. Scoflqld, Mrs, M, P, 
LInnell, J, F, Warren, Horace Clevs 
land, George H. Fuller* Mrs. Harry 
Fallows, Mrs. A. G. Hayeii, Mrs, W> 
F, nostwiek, John Albiston,

Wm. R. cimpbsn,'^ Annie flrown, 
James H. Walker, Mrs, Aivah Uot- 
herg, Arthur Mercer, .Mrs. Wm, H, 
Robinson, Miss Minnie Lowe, F. A, 
Miiske, Miss .Mildred Porter» Mrs, 
Wm. Jones, Mrs. Elisabeth Trotter.

Miss Gertrude Lund, James Coo-
ley, Harry Juul, William Miinroe, 
August Mikolltf, Bernard Horan, 
Mrs. Bel*nard Horan, Elisabeth Mo- 
r^ean, Margaret MoLean, Mary Pow-
ers, Mrs. Margaret A, Perry, Miss 
Annie Calhoun, Ed. L. Tuoker, Alex-
ander Johnson.

Mrs, John A, Johnson; Mary Mur-
ray, Thomas Jackson, Ruth Fergu-
son, F. H. Strong, Charles Flck, Itor- 
ttoe Bradley, Mr, and Mrs, William 
Davidson, Mrs. Jame# Keating, Paul 
RossUte, Mrs. William Orookett. 
Mrs. Jennie Robinson, Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaber, Miss Helen Johnson,

Mike Huse, Ferdinand Lewis, Mrs. 
John Hyde, sr„ Mrs. Graoo 0, Prlost, 
Ralph Aoeto, Gustave Ulrlob, Mr» 
Mary Matehett. Jennie A, Ryan, 
Loroiut Ohriitlansen; Wm. Kelley, 
Anna Addy.

Wm. and Raohel MoOormlok, Wm.
J, McKinney, Mrs. Edward Turklnj 
Joseph Janusskevloi, Oatherlne M.
ton, Pasquato Ajieto, Chast Hal
Sullivan, Margaret Brannon, Wll 
fred Chartier, Mrs. M. J. Dougherty, 
Mrs. Andrew Apel.

Bolfon  ̂Sttbecrlbers,
Bolton Is a part of the Manohes- 

ior district, and Is contributing gen-
erously;. The drst report of the 
canvassers in thajt section contains 
the names of ,16‘.dollar inbscrlbers 
besides the following for largeV 
amounts:
Anltq R. Baker, , 860
Jaihes Mdyhlhan, ' /
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plnney,
Miss M4be) Post, .
Mrs. Joseph a . Stunner,
J. White Sumnrtr,”
Mrs. C. F. Sumner,
MlUi. Qdbril»* T,. .N)i'W4omh.
Elmer HotohlriM, - 
Cldra G. Hotchkiss,
Mn. Blizabetb Barren, '

Waldo Htce,
Theodore Beiohwdt | t

II!
II

, y ’ • ' < V< >

Last Hours of RrlvOi."'
Intense interest markfi the closing 

hours of Manchester’s Red Cross 
campaign for, f l 0.0,000,. and fU In- 
dioations point to a great,, dempjn*' 
stratlon at Cheney ball thin .• v 
lug when the drive. wUl b̂  brouglit 
to a close. There la ever|(,bone ihlil 
the self-selected.quota Olf: 
which is a voluntary t|icreaŝ ...k 
136,000 over the quota set by 
national committee* * wJU . be,
Up to Saturdey 
tainji a f  ■ 
for 
dtop 
'brotigl 
up to

iUhnerlwUle
A remarkable >reoo0d*''lf 

In the canvass of the monu 
plants of the town.' 'itlbng ||y | 
per cent of all fodtoiy srariierA 
contributed to the Bed'€roi«,, s ill 
there are sMlI two and > ooe-liglX 
days' canvassing time to be*r^ori- 
ed for. The number of 'iaplppdi*
In town, inoludliig those in Mto |l|iw 
ndy mills, Is 6,100, Chairman 
Anderson telegraphed 'UiMi' 5 |lM  
to the American Red CrwM wiRmftl 
In New York at the oloif oC ynili#* 
day's meeting* i i; i , j

Captain Frank D. CbennV Mnd/bt 
the industrial group emifMMri, 
ported yesterday that .,11 loenl iiii 
dustrles had .bxoMded thtlr 
also that 20 have scored 100'pdr ,/̂  
cent perfect, every • 'man in eneb 
plant having contributed.

Tonight's Piiblto Meettnf, <
The press has /been requeeted ib i  

extend. In behalf of ,tlN."teneV^ A/iv 
committee, an Invitation to all leM  '!i 
Red Cross workers to meet at 0li4  ̂
ney hall at 7,80 this evening*'t5 '4v 
hear the flnat feporti, The only Iw* < 
vltatlon Is thet extended thrnnili 
the press, end It 1« meant to lielitM 
all persons who havo asslstel tb4  ̂ , 
Rod Cross In any capacity, wltthev, y.-vi 
in the preient drive, or the wei#  ̂
surgical dreeetnga and*otoirlng'fuUI 
knitting at the recreation b u ild s , 
or In any other "eapaolty. Oi|ftdiw

:V,'a

,..y ■/
and team membera' rapofte Wttr t l  
received at. Cheney hell<ffone i* '̂ll
8.10 p. ffl. Dinner wiH be 
at 6.15, and the doori «Nir «|Mt 
the evening program t t  Y.iP. 
will be e ooneert, iHttt 
songs by the Liberty Qbomt 
7.80 to 8 o'clock, end tbdJMni^ 
tnrns will then be innonneedl, 
ter 9 p. m., there Wrlll be 
music and dancing;

MemoHdl OiNtoti. 
Gratifying pro|nwea*ll, bdllii||

In the MemoHa]' MrigM-rnri
during the ptoiifcl iMtng 
Maytie:' Oase. tOrbiHdl'f*
Yesterddy, ont’«likl|j|i«' 
the ten regtl!)Mil 
not tVith Mrs^,<)rui^ 
tog was heiî  ̂7Uad 
e rd i Qthe'''nna.be^', 
reintfvee ol dijMSsi 

In #lcr
CiC pOfridtfo #oi|i
frbifi

a: \

-..i-

- . •’ .V *’7:̂ ., *• , '■ w. . •;
-I: , vH.'



Its sonserration seem broken np in 
I part.

The Evening Post seems to be 
>*1.  ̂ 4 u  i coming to a realisation that traidl-

tor as Second Class Mall Matter, j tlons frequently have to give way to
bread and butter. Blind copying of 
past excellences Is a form of self- 
plaglarizatlon for-.which^the public 
won’t stand. Writing newspaper 
for the reading public pays.

B m M  P lm i^  Company
/

EvenlnR o:|cccpt Sundays and 
4. HoUdilhs.

The physical jforce of a tiny little 
^ n  plantmor other vegetable' had 
i^nty  Ulusti»tlpn, during ; the 
snovtefs of the past two days. There 
'were ntnall “ earthquakes” In some of
the back yards, 
thou sluggardl

Go to the garden

M F H T FS ; 
tnUOilillllDIWED’

BRISBANES PARAGRAPHS.*
A languid fly, coming to llte now, 

flying feebly and easily caught, wlU
By Mail, Postpaid, 
year, $1.60 for six months.

'arrier .... ............. Ton cents a week, .... .
Copito ......................Two cents I be a million flies before the Au

tumn.
Main Office—Herald'Buiidfne, Man-1 Kill flies, and If you have a Boy 

obester.. Branch Office—Ferris Block, L. . , i...,,..,. 4aii him iho*tenth lianchoster. Scout In your house, tell him that
^  --------- * fly killing is as important In the
Main Office. H®Hlard Sts. . -  long run as beating the Kaiser and
Branch Office, Ferris B lo ck ........ 545 is highly approved by President Wil-

Rlotous indignation and righteous 
indignation for once approached .be-
ing one, when at Birmingham, Ala. 
a mob nearly wrecked a restaurant 
which refused to Join. the “ use no 
wheat” movement. The new South 
is so informal, compared with thd 
old!

Three Cenh a Mile on Almost
AD Roads jB( .

! 

June 10
•m'jiiii

  *v • ‘-' .f  -T

War Bureau, Ferris B lock ..............4»t»

GET THAT $100,000.
Whether or not the town bridges 

the margin between its collections to 
date for the Red Cross and the self- 
appointed $100,000 at which it aims,
It^wlll be a remarkable record that Is
read off tonight at the gathering o f , , t i.
workers In Ckeney hall. The actaal "*
dealng hour for the national drive “ "<> “

'end of tils sniping.”
• * *

son.

Did you read the last few words 
of the speech In which Lloyd George, 
the greatest living democrat, over-j 
whelmed bis enemies?

He characterized the attacks of 
unpatriotic Tories as “ sniping”  and 
said:

"I have just come back from 
France. I have visited some of the 
Generals and they were telling how 
the Germans are silently preparing 
perhaps the biggest blow of the war 
under a shroud of mystery. They 
asked me for certain help. I have 
brought home a list of the things 
which they wanted done. I want to 
attend to them, and I beg— I really 
beg—for our common cause, the 
fate of which Is In the balance now.

Some of Norway’s great men are 
not neutral, whether Norway Is or 
not. Nansen, one of the “ farthest 
north”  of the past, has many nice 
thfngs to say about the President and 
Amerlqa, since the conclusion of the 
arrangement for an exchange of com- 
jmodlties.

Says the New Britain Herald: “ We 
disagree with those Wh6 refer to the 
House committee on ways and means 
as a Kitchin Kabainet.” You have 
good reason to disagree, neighbor, 
after his latest reticence regarding 
the new revenue bill.

$ 8 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

ADDED TO REVENUES

Be G)mfortable 
Your

- ! ;

\

4-

With all these war gardens, the 
South, and the grocers who handle 
its truck, soon will see a smaller de-
mand for other than home-grown 
vegetables.

Is said to be nine o’clock, but local 
subscriptions Should be given in 
time for the meeting, not counting 
time necessary for tabulations.

Billy Sunday visited the county 
jail, talked to Lloyd Bopp, sentenced

The Hartford Times says that In 
an average big factory of 2-,000 
hands 1,000 will change their jobs 
at least once a year. We’ll wager 
the silk mills haven’t that average, 
even in war times.

IA gift to the Red Cross is paying hanging for the murder of a po- 
back with Interest the debt we owe ‘ ^en went out and preached
Prance, including LaFayette, for our | ® sermon from the gallows yard to

could
own'liberty. If your humanity de- other prisoners,

you go outside the Different kinds of men
for your own | preach different kinds of strong ser*

under such circumstances

mands that, 
bounds o.’ mteem
country alone, remember the Allies I nions 
and the cause of democracy, the win- Sunday said to the prisoners: 
ning of which Is as important for the Pass up temptation like the hobo 
German people as for us. does a wood pile.

The total of Saturday noon was I Think of Russia for a minute, and 
a^ ut 181,000. It has probably y®”  will be delighted ^llh the Unl- 
nonnted by now. This sum includes States— In spite of high food 
attbscrIptJons from 93 per cent of the Ptlces.
taqtory "workers in Manchester. I Semeneff, the Cossack leader, is 

When the workers report at 7.30 “ active again,” which means that he 
tonight, see that the total is $100,- and his followers are murdering the 
000, readers. Less than that means Bolshevikl. 
defeat Semeneff Is one “ Russian Villa,’

and there are 600 more “ Villas”  Mke 
THE HORSE AND WAR. I him murdering and burning tbrough- 

e piu*t trhfch the, horse Is play- out Russia. Mexico Is a happy ham- 
in the-Great war is not confined let compared with thCiuiaiul of the 

draught '-purrl “ -Gaar. , - .7: .  . . ^
  ‘ 'motor, like every other 

ii^h lne sooner, or later, has been The “ regular Government” of Rus  ̂
Miitnd to possess limitations. Flan- sla, according to the Petrograd news- 
ders'mud has been an Insuperable papers, has a machine worked by 
ob|ltac)e, and ravines and swamps electricity, Invented by an engineer 
nkewlse. 'The horse Is the  ̂ only named Brum, which will cut off the 
ilifeans to ^drag heavy guns or loads heads of 600 political prisoners In an 
of supplies through or over certain hour, 
kinds of ground. A 'high military Villa, of the Mexican mountain, 
authority says big guns and shells and Dr. Guillotine, of the French 
could not win the war without them. Revolution, are simple pre-Raphael- 

Dobhln isn’t heard of much now- ites compared with Russia, 
adays, nor seen much either. To *',* *
San Francisco, it is said, a flne span Success changes us all. Mr. 
of horses is considered a truer Index Lenine, who could not endure the 
of the state of the owner’s pocket- cruelty of the Czar, flnds himself 
hook, than, a flne automobile. In in power and requires a machine to 
the Bast we don’t see splendid spec- cut off heads that will work with 
Imens of the genus except at horse the speed of an American corn shell 
races or shows. On the street a fine er. 
pair of carriage horses is a curiosity. And the Russiah knout that ser 

But thetip were, more-In America vants of thfl --Czar used to swing 
last New Year's Day by 353,000, ac- on the backs of revolutionists Is now 
cording to the Government, than in the hands of the Kaiser’s servants 
there were a year previous. We and very effective. It is said, in caus- 
doubt It, but it is estimated there areMng Rni.sla 1« pretend to love Pres 
^,000,000 horses and mules worklngjsian government, 
on the West front alone.

Who^would want to see an end I The Queen of Holland, for the 
to him?, There would be one less first time ih her life, has b e ^  hissed 
liet for us humans, ^ne less exer- by croA^ds in Amsterdam streets.

“ Republics are destroyed by 
wealth, monarchies are destroyed by 
poverty,”  said Prudhomme

Holland feels the pinch of pov-
erty in the form of hunger, and when 
this war ends may be Included in 
the “ formerly a kingdom’’ list, with 
the good little queen and her bus

as “Mr. and

Dr. Hesselgrave writes of dugouts 
that accommodate 6,000, and yes-
terday The Sun of New York pub-
lished a picture of one with a “ ceil-
ing”  of steel. Now for tesselated 
floors, etc.

You needn’t get puffed up, An- 
sonla, about passing ua in thrift 
stamp sales. We’re busy with a 
Red CrosA fund just now, probably 
busier than you. Walt a few weeks.

Hampden county, MMsachusetts, 
t Is said, can't restock its sheep 

flocks, because of the high price of 
sheep. It Is now or never, neigh-
bor.

A pen of leghorns broke all rec-  ̂
ards at Storrs last week^ with an 
egg yield ot 91 per oegt, , What fire

Wage Jnipeases, Largest in History, 
to 1^00,000,000 Yearly—
Round Trip Tourist Pares an Ex-
cept^n ,,,.,

 

WaskApgton, MaY 27.— Increases 
In passenger fares to three cents per 
mile effective June 10, and general 
freight rate increases of approxi-
mately 25 per cent effective June 25, 
as approved by President Wilson, 
were today ordered by William G. 
McAdoo, director general of rail-
roads.

More than  ̂$850,000,000— the In-
creased operating expenses- for 1918 

 are expected to be raised by these 
increases in rates, according to the 
Railways Administration.

One *h'uhdred and ninety-six rail-
roads and all steamships in Lake and 
coastwise trade under federal con-
trol arif affected.

Employes “Raised.”
These sweeping changes in rates 

were announced today, following the 
granting t(̂  railroad employes, of the 
argest wage Increase recorded, 

amounting to $300,000,000 yearly. 
Wage Increases plus $160,000,000 
additional cost of coal this year and 
the high price of other railroad ma-
terials make higher passenger and 
freight rates necessary, said McAdoo. 
n passenger rates he announced 

these changes:
The basis fare for one way travel 

n day coaches will be three cents a 
mile, with a few exceptions in sparse- 
y settled regions where the existing 

higher rate will remain.
Tourist Fares.

Round trip tourist fares, some- 
vrhat higher tha^|^oae nqv in effect, 
will' bb to  ̂ tiike . effect

Is the Air PURE in
Your Refrigerator?

Freedom from moisture, 
food odors, etc., which 
condense upon and con-
taminate the food-in an 
ordinary refrigerator— 
is fully as important as 
low temperature. In a

BOHN
Syphtn Refrigerator

because o f the Syphon 
System, the air circulates 
very repidly, passes over 
the ice so frequently that 
it deposits ALL its im-
purities in the ice cham-
ber, where they pass off 
through the drain, and 
keeps the air in the food 
compartments pure, dry 
and cold (temperature 42 
degrees^. . ;

These are' not g g ^ i^ l 
•statements. Tliey* are 
definite and can be T«ov- 
ed by actual test. ' Por 
instance, soda crackers 
left uncovered in a BOHN 
Refrigerator for days at 
a time will be as crisp as 
ever when taken out. 
Matches can be struck on 
any inside wall, < No 
moisture or grime con-
denses on bottles. Ti^ 
any o f these tests in your 
refrigerator and note the . 
result.*

These warm days you can be comfortable on y<mt(an t̂ 
porch if you will permit us to arrange its furaishin "

The cost will seem so small when you hayaVg^ton out 
prices, and the added comfort and coziness will be so greiit 
that you will appreciate the suggestion from us, that yok 
furnish your porch comfortably. Grass Rugs withstand 
the weather and are inexpensive, yet they add ^o much 
fo the neatness of the porch. We have them in several, 
sizes, and all are inexpensive.

Couch Hammocks in several styles and sizes, and we 
put them up for you without extra charge. - ' '

Then we have a nice line of Fibre Furniture that weath-
er will not damage. Chairs, Settees and Rockers ell rea- 
.snoably priced.

M

Bar Harbor Willow Chairs 
O n ly ...................................

Verand.a Rockers from, *

Pogch Shades in any sizes 
from 4 ft. to 12 ft .................

Couch Hammocks in 

K h a k i.................$11.98

Couch Hammocks with 
chains attached to 
sp rin g .................$13.50

Blue duck with Box- 
spring cushions $20.75.

Khaki colored with ad-
justable back . . .  $26.50.

Decorated hammocks 
de luxe with canopy and 
standard ........... $37.75.

......  $535
$1.50'*- " “

$135'”$6

-----------O r
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clger of diir'eyhipathy and humanity.

THE NEW EVENING POST.
• The New York Evening Post has 
ani* honorable history. It Is a 
newspaper with which any reporter] 
or 'editor might hkve been proud to 
be connected at almost any period of 1 
lU career. ' But lit later years, de- 
spite the h'lgb character of Its able 
editor and proprietor, Oswald Gar-
rison Villard, it has lost step In the 
forward march of newspaper jour- 
pallsm. Its continued appe&l to an

* * •
Observe one lUtle difference be-

tween railroads under Government 
control— which will lead to Govern-

exclusive and highly cultivated class ™ *̂^®8ement and under prl
has done It little good, and Its cir- k ®̂ ®
chlatlon ,.has, according to popular *̂ **® Government has announced an 
rqpnte, dwindled. Increase of wages for railroad work-

With the toductlon in price from ®*"® amo'iatlng to almost three hun 
three to two cents, at the time all ‘T*‘®‘* “ »»®“  d®»arB a year and said 
the New York newspapers agreed to I that freight and passenger rates must 

;^ e  oqt, it seems to have become re-1 advanced slightly to meet the In 
- jovenated, judging by a sample 6opy creased wages 
. $hat haa Teaohqd us. The days y
when eight, alugle-column heads, all Undef private ownership the rall- 
exaistlj alike, stretched across the I roads asked jpei'mlaslon' to Increase 
.eight , oelumna of space of Page. 1 freight an4 pasjienger rates just 
(%eem epded,,.. its headlines are not' about as much, because the railroads 
T0t wf))i-ha^a^Qce4; 4t still publishes bad been required to Increase wages 
edlt^ala a column or more in by fix million ttoltarg a year.

^imgth-eg matter ot courae; and * * *
oilier articles tba!i are essays rather In other words, the Governihent 
^j|n‘asw». ,.AK which betokens can add to the pay of the workers 

It] to tpr ]the, leisure class. But, fifty times as much as the private 
aph l̂uriMiiM]at least,* the deeps-of [owners could do for a jlinflar ratp

til after the war. The trustees have 
so voted. Time has been found too 
precious .for the (examinations.

i
, Anyhow, pretty soon we won’t be 
asHseetless as we were.

All Montana is wheatless. 
thpy have mutton in Montana.

 Well,

SAYS HE CASHED BAD
CHECKS TO BURY SON.

St. Louis, Mo., May 27.— Frank J. 
Hoffman, twenty-six, who was ar-
rested here on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, said he 
had caused five worthless checks, 
aggregating $80, to obtain money to 
buy a lot In St. Marcus Cemetery In 
which to bury his son, John, two 
years old. Hoffman said he had 
been unable to meet his expenses on 
a salary of $14 a week as a grocery 
clerk.

MOUNT HOLYOKE GIRLS 
y  TO DO OWN GARDENING.

South Hadley, Mass., May 27.'— 
Mount Holyoke College, one of the 
large girl’s colleges of the'East, will 
be self-supporting, as far as Its vege-
table supply Js concerned. If plans 
of the student farmers succeed. The 
needs of the student body for the 
year is estimated at 2,000 bushels of 
potatoes andr 5,000 cans each of corn 
beans and tomatoes. The girl far-
mers are planting gardens to cover 
this demand.

DR. ANNA HOWARD ^HAW
^P'RANCHISE GUEST TODAY.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 27.— Dr. 
Anna Howard Shaw, honorary presi-
dent »f the National American Wo-
man Suffrage Association and presi-
dent of the women’s committee. 
Council of National Defense, was the 
guest of the local Equal Franchise 
Federation and the speaker* at the 
annual convention today.

¥

COL. ROOSEVELT SPEAKS
AT DES MOINES TODAY. 

Des Moines, Iowa, May 87̂ — Col- 
bnel Theodore Roosevelt delivered 
an address here today especially to 
those of German birth or parentage 
while on his tour ot several .Middle 
Western States In the couse of de-
mocracy. The colonel arrived from 
Chicago and leaves tonight for Vi^e- 
eonsln, where he to scbednled for 
two addresses.

N

j(eej
requlrilll ia ' td f  An ‘Additional pasa- 
'age fare of one half cent a mlle^and 
those traveling In tourist sleeping 
cars an additional charge of ono 
quarter cent a mile.

Commutatloh fares are not In-
cluded in the general Increases, but 
are advance ten per cent. Non- 
transferrabl^e cqmmutafioif tickets, 
purbased before /esterday, will be 
honored without additional charge, 
to the date of expiration. All com 
mutation tickets bought from today 
will be honored until June Id, when 

they may be redeemed for unused 
trips. ,

Mileage. Books.
Liberal rules provide for the re-

demption of partially unused tick-
ets prior to the effective date of the 
order. Such tickets, however, will 
not be honored after that date. Par-
tially used one-way , tickets will be 
redeemea by charging f9r the used 
portion the tariff fare at the time 
the Journey was begun and refunding 
the difference. Mileage tickets par-
tially used will be redemee^.on the 
basis of what purchaser paid per 
mile for the ticket, for the unused 
portion. Advanced fares become 
effective on June 10 and will apply 
on b.ith state and interstate trdvel.

The increased freight rates become 
effective June 25, and all class rates 
less than 25 cents first class and pro-
portionate rates on other classes will 
be cancelled.

Commodity Rates. 
Commodity rates'̂  generally are in-

cluded In the 25 per cent Increase, 
excepting commodities of which 
there is a heavy movement. On 
these commodities advances will be 
made by adding certain amounts to 
all rates or by fixing specifically the 
new rates which shall apply.

The principal heavy commodities 
affected and the advances thereon 
follow:

Coal from 15 to 50 cents per ton. 
Coke from 15 to 75 cents per ton. 
Iron ore 80 cents per ton.
Stone for building purposes, two 

cents per' hundred pounds.
Stone for road work, sand and 

gravel, one ceiit per hundred pounds.
Brick cement and plaster two 

cents per one hundred pounds.
Lime one and one half cents per 

hundred pounds.
Lunv^er, 26 per cent, but not more 

than five cents per hundred pounder 
 ̂ Grain, flour and other ffilll pro- 

duota an average of 26^per cent but

pie^ hundred
pbhpi

Gotten 16 
pounds.

Livestock 25 per cent 'bqt not 
m®re than seven cents per hundred 
pounds.

Sugar 25 per cent, except to 
points In middle states. Rates from 
the different producing sectldns will 
be maintained on the present rela-
tionship.

Copper bullion and smelter pro-
ducts will be advanced approximate-
ly 6.50 per ton from the Rocky 
Mountain and Pacific coast states to 
Atlantic Seaboard.

All export and import rates'Will be 
cancelled, the Democratic'rstea will 
apply to and from the ports, after 
June 25. n« y

Less Than Carload Lots.
The minimum charge^for'handling 

a less than carload shipment will he 
fifty cents and for road-hauling a 
carload the minimum will ba $15 un-
der the new order. .

Important established rate glH>upS 
ings and fixed differentials wQl be 
continued where found practlcftb^.

Appeal may be made to thp ||a(er- 
state Commerce Commissioh.Vhere 
rates are considered unreaBon£d>l9 '̂,  ̂
During federal control Congress has 
provided that the President p^y ini-
tiate rates whenever the pubBr inter'"' 
93t demands it. This power In ac-
cordance with law by proclamation 
was transferred to Director Gen*eral 
McAdoo. It is under this authori-
ty that Mr. McAdoo has made the ad-
vances in jMtes. «

/“ War Measure,”  Says McAdoo. 
.Director General McAdoo points 

out today ̂ hat it is important to 
make blear that no part of the in-
crease In rates Is- due to the making 
of additions and betterments.

“ It Is earnestly hoped,” he said, 
that all citizens effected directly or 

indirectly by this Increase In rates 
will support th^general principle of 
such increase as an unavoidable war 
measure.” ,

“There Is this distinction,”  he 
added, “ In considering these In-
creases. They are fundamentally 
different from any. ratd Increases 
ever proposed or allowed when rail-
roads were undeV private control' ,

“ There Is no w%y Ih whlcl the 
present Increases will inure to prl-

for the beneilt of the pe<)tll$ of the 
United States as a whole and not for 
the benefit of the private railroad 
owners or any of them.”

Reductions In rates will be made 
from time to time to t^e extent that 
savings can be effected. Ecojiomles 
and reduced prices for railroad mate-
rials will probably bring the first're-
ductions, It was said.

COMMITTEE IS CERTAIN 
GOAL WILL BE REACHED
(Continued from Page 3.)

\tributors will have all of the year 
1918 in which to meet pledges; 
sums from $1 to amounts in four 
figures are welcome for the Memor-
ial fund, and the indications are for 
a handsome showing for Monday 
evening. It is explicitly understood 
that all gifts to this fund are to be 
voluntary contributions; no person 
will be solicited or approached in any 
way whatsoever bn the subject. 

Team Totals to Date. 
Following will be found the 

grand totals collected to date , and 
accredited to the ten teams in the 
Manchester $100,000 Red Cross 
drive:
No. 1 ................... .’ ____ _ 7,085.31
No. 2 ...............     9,528.69
No. 3 ............................ ! . 6,332.69
No. 4 ........................... ..^ 11.812.16
No. 5 ................................  7,215.33
No. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8,880.88
No).' 7 ................................  6,632.32
No. 8 ......... ....................... 9,199.16
No, 9 ................................  7,294.88
No. 10 .........    6,775.76

  Ti;vate pi||flt.
"If they  ̂turn out to be mp^ than 

are needed to meet the grave‘publlb 
exlgfeiicy, they will promptl/ jae re-

•.-V, I

GROCERS FIX PUNISHMENT.
Uniontown, Pa., May 25— Two 

grocers at Perryopolis who fiad been 
violating the Administration flour 
order get their 'own punishment at a 
liearlng. They said they would re-
frain from selling flour tor thirty 
days, would buy $100 worth of Lib-
erty bonds and donate $100 each 
to the Red Cross. Ignorance of the 
law was given as an alibi.

CLBMBNOBAU SEES FOOH.
Paris, May ^27— Premier'Clemep- 

ceaPu returhed from- the/ front iMt 
night, after havll!?$ congulted with 
General Fdch, the AlHed geneValto- 
slmo.

Submarine Blow-Its Whtotlo^ta 
and Troop Ship SwiichiMl on. 
Lights, Making Itself Better Tp%> 
got. '   >  
London, May 27.— Just before the ‘ 

transport Moldavia, carrying Amer« 
lean troops, was attacked and sunk 
by a German submarine, a whistle 
was heard In the fog. Indicating that  ̂
a collision was Immlent, accordlilg 
to a dispatch to the Express today 
from a channel port, quoting an of* 
fleer who was in command of a del 
tachment on the troopship. It, 1$ 
now believed that the whistle was 
sounded by-the submarine itself anil' ; 
was a trick to trap the vessel. ,A$ 7 
soon as the whistle was heard' all , 
lights on the Moldavia were switch  ̂
ed cm.

The thick water which was 
vailing assisted, the U«boat In lt$ 
worjt of destruction.

Five minutes before the ship ‘wig- 
sent down the weather was so tog- 
gy that one’s hand could not be seen* i 
before his face, the officer stated.;' .

The moon broke through the 
clouds and just aa It did so the veisl. | 
sel was struck. It was a fortniifito 
thing that the moon shone torvi4 
hour, as the moonlight greatly -' 
sisted In transferring the au]^ivp&* f  

According to the best evUdi^ce' 
hand now the missing. American 
diets w ^e Jellied outright instead; 
being trapped and droWnedj

— ------------ •vr '   '1 '̂
C. W..KNOWLTON

, MISSINQ IN 
Washtogton, May 27.— ÎWna, 

names appeared. ®n the cainaltyl 
of the War Department todijt. 
were killed In action, four 
wounds, one j)t disease, iVrp 
wounded severely akd thiW" 
reported as missing In...- 
Charles W. Knowlton, of Fs 
missing in action, to the -onljr- 
Englander..

  - _________  ..  
WIFE RECEIVES 
'  INTENDED IPOR “

Chicago, lU.^/Majr-l^^ , 
mene of extreme 
HenW Hoard, w,hfl*7 
mother In Callfomto, 
wife. Mrs. Mari# 
a ' tetter 
dno^her,
granted g dlvoAoi.

v> - , '
N. V,.  ih / y   
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More Power to

(

fM

i^!

Gasolij^,is one o f  war’s essentials. 
Don’t waste it  Low grade gasoline is 
waste. ; <

So-C& N Y Motor Gasoline is the surest 
economy. It conserves power by de-
livering poWer from every single drop. 
There is no waste.

So-CO-NY reduces the operating cost 
o f  your by delivering more nuleage 

, and mpre power per gallon.

Look for the Red, White and Blue 
SO-CO-NY Sign.

So CQ-NY is clean; powerfiJ; quick 
starting; reliable. It saves power.

' Saving Power Here^

 ̂ Means Saving Power There
I

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW  YORI^

\G m m sm tM K fm
IN OUR a g iT H  DiSlRKT

I W ell Attended ifteetlng Held' and 
Plans for the Year Ontlin^id^l 
Those In Charge. ^
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At the close o f the exercises on 
Visitor’s Day, Friday afternoon, a 
Child W elfare meeting was held In 
the auditorium of the Bighth Dis-
trict school building.

Mrs. Hv O. Bowers as chairman 
spoke a few Words o f welcome, land 
Introduced Mrs. H. C. Cheney, who 
Is chairman of the Manchester or-
ganization o f  Child V elfare.

Mrs. Cheney told of the Import-
ance of working for the health of 
small children and said that i918 
was children’s year, and Child W el-
fare was a most Important phase of 
war work. When U. S. draftees and 
enlisted men were examined fo r 'e n -
trance Into the war, Connecticut 
stood next to the lowest In the list. 
But she said this was a national, not 
only a local defect.

The speaker said she had receiv-
ed from Washington one thousand 
cards to record the physical statist-
ics o f children under five years ago.

Mrs. J. S. Nell, graduate-physi-
cian, next spoke and urged the co-
operation of every mother who had 
young children. In the plans for the 
summe.'.

Miss Moore, the school nurse, told 
of the plan to have a health center 
In the • school building during the 
summer, where babies could be 
weighed, and measured and medical 
advice given. She also hoped that 
pure milk would be for sale at a 
reasonable price, for statistics show 
that since the price of milk has ad-
vanced the number of babies who 
have sickened, and died has In-
creased.

For the Polish women who were 
present, and might not understand 
what was said, a statement has 
been translated Into Polish and was 
read by Stella Kieskl.

Mrs. Moriarty was persuaded to 
speak of her plans for the small 
children of St. Bridget’s church. A 
statement has been printed In The 
Herald and others will follow.

The last speaker was Miss Len 
I Eyck, the dental hygienist, 'who 
spoke * o f the importance to the 
child’s health o f a <plean mouth, aud 
urged ,the filling. o f cavities o f tjjie 
hflyst

p e n t b y  Uncle ^ m  • ttlnstratihg A d  
proper feeding and care o f young] 
children were displayed.

M r,' N f Y
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ear-uM  ma in  s t r e e t

SUMMER
SUITS

 t'71' 

vtij

$15.0U
AND UPWARD

Two-piece Suits are ready for 
“ Decoration I ^ y ” . We are 
showing some excellent values 
in light weight Suits— many new 
models— new materials. Simp-

ly say “ CHARGE fT* and pay 
A Dollar a Week.

TROUSERS

SHOES

FURNISHINGS

r -
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Your Suit

Decoration

IS Here
Whether it is a light suit, a dark 

suit, a mixture or a blue serge, for 

young men, or middle aged men, it is 
here.

Pick out your Kuppenheimer Suit 

$2? 50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00. .

Other Suits $15.00 up.

Copyright 1918 
Tka Bo o m of KoppanhaioMt /

Blue Serges $18.00 up Boy’s Suits $5.00 up

House’s Straw Hate op Top
Big stock, every known variety, every hat a good one and big value 

for the money. Get yours today or tomorrow, $1.50 Ijo ^^.00.

Men’s Low Shoes ’
s

Season’s Best -Styles at Popular Prices.
• y *

Leather and Fibre Soles in Tan and Black, $4.50, $5, $6, $6.50, $7.

Store Open Wednesday, May 29th till 9 P. M. ^
*

C. E. House &  Son, Inc,

<;a k i i b n  c h o p s  w o n ’t  t h r i v e .

IJuIesB You Keep Cultivating the 
Tiny Plants.

Washington, D. C., May 27.^- 
Garden crops will not give good re-
sults unless th e  soli Is kept Wfell cul-
tivated, say the specIaHsts o f the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture.

Cultivation Is not Intended prim-
arily to kill weeds, although this Is 
important, but to loosen the surface

I HAVANA’S WOlHEN
ARE REAL PATRIOTS!

. IMPORTED

Italian  ̂ Domestic Groceries

Meats and Provisions*

We have a most inviting display of a\l the “ good things”  
to eat and considering the present high prices on food-
stuffs we are most reasonable. Then too—we give our 
customers tl^e popular

UNirto

J ; 'vr'M
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United Trading Stamps
“THE STAMPS w i t h  A CASH VAWJB*” .

V 'Start «ir
ted Tmdi^g; S tm p s  at once. FiHed dtidoks iiiek 
$*2.00 in casi^— Yes cold cash. ' '

Reymander Brothers

Professional Woman’s Club Formed 
to Render More Help to Allies—  'A 
Campaign o f  Education Planned. ^

PHONE 149-4, SOUTH MANCHESTER  
We Make a Specialty of Italian Olive Oil.

Havana, Cuba, May 25.— The pro-1 
fessional and" business women of | 

and let air into the soil so as to pro-1 Havana, wlUi.a view to rendering aj 
vide a more congenial environment patriotic service to the Allies and i 
for the roots o f the plailts. Plants for their m utual betterment, today j 
In soil which is too wet turn yellow f9Tmed the Professional Woman’s 
and If not relieved by proper cultl- Club o f Havana, 
vation and drainage, languish and The members o f the club hope to 1 
die. Too much water in the soil conduct among the English speak- 
dilutes the soil solution, impedes the! Ing w om en-of Cuba the same eduCa- 
formatlon of nitrate, destroys de- tlonal propaganda and war ^ervlce 
sirable soil organisms and permits j that has been carried to success 
the development ,  of undesirable among the native Cuban women by 
ones. Madame Mariana Seva de Menocal,

Soil which has been too wot, if al- wife o f the President of Cuba and | 
lowed "to dry and bake, offers an j head, o f the Cuban Red Cross, 
environment as uncongenial for , The membership, so far, is Very 
plants as when too wet. Either m - encouraging, and there Is every rea-1 
treme, therefore, should be guarded son to believe that the club will ap- 
against. peal to every thoughtful woman on-

If the soil is naturally wet, pro- Kased In the different lines o f work | 
vide surface or tile drains. If In- te Havana.
dined to bake after rains, cultivate Tli® movement has been under | 
as soon as it Is dry enough. As a consideration for s^me time, and 
rule, stirring the'surface two In- ^ a s  the sympathetic encourage-
ches will give better results than ment and support o f Miss Sarah
deep cultlvatloiv I Thurston, fir^t president of the Wo-1

If the home garden Is located .near man’s Club o f H^vafia, and a proi
the kitchen door, the hoe and rake inent toachei* here for many years.!
can be kept conveniently near so Mrs. Luther Mendenhall, also a 
that odd monaents can be spent in I charter m «nber ’ and active worker

k

cultivating.

SHOE DEALERS MEETING
IN MEMPHIS, TENN., TODAY. 

Memphis, Tenn., May 27.— Shoe 
dealers from Arkansas, Mississippi 
and Tennessee are holding a, conven-
tion here today. A permanent or-
ganization, to be known as the Trl- 
State Shoe Dealers’ Association, will 
be formed and will be a branch of 
the National Shoe Dealers’ Associa-
tion. Shoe men attending / the 
meeting h e p  today were o f the opln- 
Idn there will be no let-up p  the 
steady advance In shoes. fn many 
sections of the country dealers re-
port that demand Is greater for high- 
priced shoes than for the low pi;loed 
arUcle. > ,

Oas meters •will be read May 39. 
Conshmera are requested to ku u re  
an opportunity, to appnMoh the 
meter o n j that date. Thez Kanchee-

In the Women's Club, and prominent j 
In club work throughout the|
United States, Is assisting Miss I 
Thurston and the members In every] 
way, having dedicated a large room ; 
at her home as a clubroom. Through 
Mrs. Mendenhall, the club Is, in 
communication with' some o f the 
most prominent club leaders ih the 
United States, and messages of 
sympathy^ and encouragement hkve 
already been received.

The following have been elected 
oflBcers o f thd club: President, Miss !
Rose A. Troy; honorary president, | t ALL CAIRO BROWN MAKES 
Mrs. Luther Mendenhall; fifst vice- 
president,' Miss Percy K ing; aecond 
vice-president, Miss Frances Field; 
secretary, Mrs. L. Va'h G orier; 
treasurer, Bflas Mabel Maxwell.

Hot in a 
Minute '

I

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready ̂  
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week's ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few tents. 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Mi

11
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iU m R  ELEH CO.
PHONE 174

Bedding Plants o f  a ll kinds kind 
cut Flowers for Memorial Day. 
Park I|lll Flower Shop, 639, Main 
Sjt., and a i Bast Cemetery entrhiiee.

•d?

KAISER LAY WEAPON DOWN.

Cairo, n i., May 27.-^ 'Tt takes a 
long tall Cairo Drowh to make the 
Kaiser lay his weapon down.”  That 
is one "catchy”  sentence pt a genu-
ine negiW'sdmAf troops from
^ 8  section Bipg as they l ^ v e  tor 
toe..!! front, it  promises  ̂to become 
popular with negro t r o ^  eyery- 

f.lrheire.. '

YOUNG AND NEAT
COPS ARB NOW ' 

St. Louis, Mo., 
his Relief that toe 
policemen ia 
on the ifpputaUoirvdf 
Young  ̂hat lit fim  ,lai 
hereid!tar ytiuak' 
lag 'patrofan4a-sols to.

  toac "
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Brown T b o i p
H artford’s Shopping Cantor

Leeim to Make 
Your Own Dresses

MADAM COATES’ SCHOOL OF SEWING AND 
DRESSMAKING OPENS AT OUR STORE MONDAY 
JUNE THIRD. ENROLL NOW, CLASSES ARE LIM-
ITED.

FREE explanatory lecturon Monday and 

TucHday, Juno JJrd and 4th at 2,30 P. M. on 

top floor, Now bulldlnir. All women are In-

vited.

A 4 Weeks Course of 

12 Lessons for Only S I.00
TWO CLASSES OF THREE LESSONS EACH WEEK.

Class A—Mondays and Wednesdays, 2.30 to 4.30 P. M. 
Fridays at 2.30 to 4.30 P. M.. Do not think this merely 
a dollar course of instruction in'sewing and dressmak-
ing. It is a moat thorough and complete course designed 
for the home, professional or business woman. Its value 
is priceless.

It represents to the beginner a thorough, logical course 
of instruction equally valuable to dressmakers, as it 
brings to them the newest ideas in the dressmaking 
world. Full particulars at our McCall Pattern Dept.

BARGAIN IN GLOVE SILK CAMISOLES.
We were extremely fortunate in securing from the 

leading silk underwear maker of this cotintry, some dis-
continued numbers in Glove Silk Camisoles trimmed with 
lace and having ribbon shoulder straps. They ai% worth 
$2.00 and $2.50 each, but we are not allowed to use makers 
name in connection with this ad., but each garment has
his tag and label Q f i / »

• • • • •

F u n - m r a n i n i i s
FOR

DAY
AT THE

New ' Flower Shop
r A .  the Entrance of the East Cemetery

For the convenience of visitors to the cemetery who 
want Fresh Flowers we have opened a branch Flower 
Shop at the cemetery entrance, where we shall carry at 
all times an assortment of

POTTED PLANTS, PALMS, FERNS AND CUT FLOW- 
ERS. CEMETERY URNS, VASES AND BOXES._____

Just now we have Geraniums, foliage plants, Heliotrope, 
Salvia, Hydrangeas, Baby Rambler Roses, Spirea, Dra- 
cena, etc. ^ \ v 4 -rt

niK  u  n m  SHOP
Main Street, Just^ Below the Center.

V ~  East Center St., at the Cemetery

Baldwin’s

< A fitv  you have Isache^ at our 
P9aces(> 2$ A s}4 i0 i s t t e e t

" is a h e  y a i r

■'5 ‘;'v ' 'i' Av''

VETS^ DBC^RATIS ORAVES. , ;
The membei^ ol Drake Post G.:A. 

R. went m Belknap and Bolton yes-
terday afternoon to hold the annu-
al Memorial ^erclees in, the cedie- 
terles of those two places.' Tl êy 
made the trip in seven or k antoniio- 
biles. Some of them \tere fttmlshed 

H. AHeB. Wv.Jk Buckland^ .R. 
0. Cheney Jr., and Q. !B. House. 
veterans carried flowers to d ecod e  
iihe graves of thetr delad < comra^sl 
Th'e hdwem at the 'BoIti>n oemetl^  
W*rh the .school olhl-
iiren. AT Î Iw  ^ r b ts ^  ChartM. S.
10!li|sS,.;Btih .Off Herbert Hojanie,jd^h^

TONIGHT 4N MANOHESTBR.
Closing Red Cross drive, Cheney 

ball.
State Guard/drill.
Shepherd Bncampment, I. O. O, 

F., Odd Fellows ball.
Campbell Council, K. of C., Ferrli 

block.
Wadsworth Council, O. U. A. M., 

Spencer ball.
Royal Neighbors, Tinker ball.
Circle theater, "The Heart of Ro- 

manpe,"
Park theater, *'Naulabka."

Liglitlng Up Time.
Auto lamps should bo lighted at 

8.4R p, m.
The sun roso at 11.20 a. m.
The sun sets at S.fR p. m.

Ralph Nelson of Lynchburg, Va„ 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Ruth Skinner of Church street 
spent the week end with Miss Alloc 
Roberts, of .Watorbury,

A handsome nom monument has 
been erected on the Adams plot in 
tho Uuckland cemetery.

Tbo Royal Neighbors will bold a 
whist party at Tinker hall this even-
ing. Six prizes will be offered.

Joseph Dilwortb of Hazel street is 
■pending a furlohgh at home. Joe 
has been transferred from tho camp 
a t Chorltttto, 8. 0„ to Capip Devens,

The sewing meeting at tho Center 
church parlors will be in charge of 
Mrs, H. A. Nottloton on Wednesday 
and, Mrs, Clark on Friday.

Mrs, Alvin Greene, of Main street, 
will leave tomorrow for Antwerp, 
N, Y., where she will spend the 
summer with her daughter. Mrs. 
Earl Robinson,

Stewart Teggart, of this town, 
who enlisted In the Canadian Army 
only two weeks ago, Is I'eported on 
his way across to England. He will 
got his training over there.

Mrs. Henry Bteinmotz and daug- 
tor Martha, of F’armlngton, spent 
the week end at the home of Mrs. 
Will Aslmus, on Alton street, in the 
Plnehurst section,

A. Raymond Pinney of tho Medi-
cal Corps, who has been spending a 
furlough in town, left yesterday to 
return to Camp Greenleaf, Fort 
Oglethorpe, Qa. j

Starting, tonight 
p ^ S t a t ^ M ^  
eventhfi fasioad ot 
nings oA heretofore, 
drill begins thlu evening.

William Foulds S’-, and Mrs. 
Foulds with their son, Williain and 
wife returned 'iiome yesterday from 
a two weeks stay at their summer 
home in the Adirondack mountains.

Fred W. Woodhouse, who left 
with a number of Manchester’s se- 
lectlves about a month ago. Is now 
a member of the 57th Brigade, 3rd 
Company, at Camp McClellan, An-
niston, Ala.

Tho Eighth District baseball team 
of the north end failed to appear 
yesterday at the golf links to play 
the Atlas so t^e latter team claims 
the game on a forfeit with a score 
of 9 to 0.

Postmaster Thomas Quish has re-
ceived word of the safe arrival over-
seas of Tom Chambers. He said 
that on the same ship with him were 
Joe Dilwortb, Walter Thompson 
and Alexander McDonald, of this 
town.

It'w as reported by the Red Cross 
executive committee on Saturday 
that 93 per cent of the factory em- 
^oyees in Manchester' had sub-
scribed tc the Red Cross. It Is fig-
ured that there are 5,100 persons 
working in factories In this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler ot Stone 
sti'eet went to Leominster, Mass, 
yesterday for a stay of two weeks. 
Ms. Butler expects to go to Indiana 
next week where he has secured a 
government position. He has been 
working at the Pi'att & Whitney 
shop In Hartford.”

Two meuEtbers of'' the Red Cross 
teams, Ferguson, and Elman, met on 
Main street this morning. Elman 
didn’t know that Ferguson was a 
Red Cross -worker and vice verisa. 
Elman asked Ferguson for a dollar 
and when informed that he was a 
captain and had dbntrihuted through 
his own team. Elman offered a dol-
lar to Ferguson’s team If Ferguson 
would offer a dollar to his team. It 
was done.

It may be of interest to Manches-
ter people to know that Mrs. Laura 
Zimmerman who appeared In the lo-
cal police court a short'tlnie ago In 
connection with th4 Twin Hills au-
to accident In which Paul Valos lost 
JilB life is under arrest In . Hartford 
Charged with shop-lifting. It is al-
leged that she in company with an-
other Hartford glH btole goods In 
the iBiOWÛ  l^on^on store valued at 
'over dlscU)8ure she

lUidtde sM  it wdl tlus at- 
“te iu^  %Wc!i caukô ^̂  aifreit ior 
tiia%liQA.

MMASKRS'ipT
. f  j .......

Post "Mastors to Confer Maetev 
Mason Degree in Odd F^bwii 

Hall Tonight.

* Past Masters’ cohimunloatlon will 
be observed by Manchester Masonic 
Jodge In Odd Fellows’ ball tomorrow 
evening, when the Master Mason de-i 
grae will conferred by past mas* 
ters of the lodge. The obairs will 
be filled by the following past mas-
ters:

.Worshipful Master, W. H, D. Rob-
bins. '

Herbvft Ingham, Senior Warden, 
R. LaMotte Russell, Junior War-

den.
Thomas 0ray, Treasurer.
William Ferguson, Secretary.
Fitch H. Barber, Senior Deacon,
B. A, Oidman, Jhnlor Deacon.
W'. S. Hyde, Senior Stfward, 
George M. Barber, Junior Steward, 
George W. Ferris, Chaplain.
J. D, Henderson, Marshal.
Wesley B, Porter, Tyler.
0. M. Murpbey, FIret Croftsman.' 
N. B. Richards, Second Crafts-

man,
William Walsh, Third Craftsman, 
During tho ceremony, music will 

be provided by the Masonic quartet, 
under the leadership of Goofge 
Ramsdoll, director and by the Ma-
sonic choir. At tho conclusion of 
tho exercises, a collation will he 
served.  ̂ Past Master F. A. "Ver- 
planck will be the toastmaster.

Tho committee of arrangements is 
composed of N. 13. Richards, William 
Welsh, R, LaMotto Russell, James 
W. Cheney, F. A. Rolston, W. A, 
Bushoell, Harry R. Trotter and S. 
L, Robinson.

.<l J
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RECTCPnON TO (J. A. R.

South Methodist EpwoHh lioague to 
Entertain Veterans.

Tho South Methodist Epworth 
League will give Its annual reception 
to members of Drake Post, G, A, R. 
and their wives, and the widows of 
veterans, Iji the church Wednesday 
evening. Supper will be served at 
seven o'clock and will be followed 
hy a program. There will be an in-
formal reception b®tween 6.30 and 
seven, when the guests will adjom 
td tho parlors for supper. Miss 
drhee Arnurius will play the march

\  V,.-;

ihe ah

'pf iiflu^lfdrd^ VwOl 
soJoi 'by itlss Hosallla''Crawford and 
F. J.. Bendall and selectloiA by tho 
Victor orchestra, composed of 
George E, Rogers, pianist: Eric Gott- 
berg, violinist and John Robinson, 
cornetlst.

TELEPHONE CHANGES.
If you received a* postal card the 

other day telling you that the num-
ber of your telephone has been 
changed it Is only a personal re 
minder that the local exchange la 
growing and that you are soon to re-
ceive a new directory. It is the cus-
tom of the telephone company to 
change numbers twice a year. Some 
wires become congested In the 
course of six months and have as 
many as six or seven parties on one 
wire. Others have but three or 
four. ’ Changes are made in order 
to equalize the wires all over town. 
The local exchange is growing rapid-
ly and the result has been a number 
of changes In numbers all over the 
town.

The Trinity Past Noble Grand As-
sociation will meet In Rockville 
Tuesday afternoon.

Fruit Salad Sundae—dellcious- 
Magnell Drug Co-. adv

ADVANCED
OPTICAL

KNCA'LEDGE

What

Optometry

Means.
AdVahc^ ideas ' in optiwi 

science—J-not merely the fitting 
of glasses. The deep and serious 
study of visual defects and 
knowledge of correcting them. 

We are dependably 
graduate optometrists

WAL'TEROUVER
Bfock 9l5 1iaifi Stmt 
Sbtith MaiiciieBter 

' HdOta id a. m. 8:8(1 p.;tti.

The most ’attractfre cemetery and 
Idwtt urns Ofid boxee that, have

a t Petrk Hill Flowjbr; Shop. 
..adir

r

For Summer wear, tho light weight Jerieyi oimidifbB 
equalled. They are In practically all slzea from 10 .to 40» in  .. 
Colora Kelly Green; Light Bjue, Taupo, Brown, Lilao Anti!'’the 
Summer ihadea. The atylea are In Norfolk, lomo with bf$u- 
tiful covertible collar*, ilip-on* and the aleeveleM Jaekfti. 
In th li lot are included lome aporty tweed*, all illk  lined. 
The price of the*e suit* originally would be $36.00 to |46.00. 
They are all “KENYON" suit* and that in itself elone will 
«lve you an idea of their value. ^

Suits at $22.75 each
.OA .'? !*  ^  Sllvertone., Polret Twill, Serge, end .a lt .  which .old from
I29.S0 to $49.60. Everyone of them to cloee out at 122.76. The kIm .  and colon are o i  
follows:
• 0"® two 38, one 42 and one 46.

This 1* a silvertone suit, selling previously at $45.00, and is In slse 18.
® *̂ *® ®**̂ ® Silvertone, and two size 18, In Gaberdine and Serie.

TAN. Three in size 10, and 2 in size 18. All serges.
BLACK. One size 40 and one Size 46. Serge. ^
The other three suits are two in checks, one In size 16 the other a 88, a Grey suit In 

size 18 and a Navy and white stripe suit in size 18.

Suits at $28.75 each
This entircr lot Consists pf Black and Navy sul^s, all of them suitable for Fall wear, 

in Navy, Poiret Twill, Gaberdine and the best materials. As but very few changes are 
to be made for Pall and as Navy Blue will be a scarce color, one will do well to invest In 
one of these garments. In Navy there are three 10, 4 in size 42 and 1 in size 421/6. In 
Blaclf you will find 2 in size 18, 2 in size 36, 4 in size 38 and one in size 49. All the suits 
which were previously marked to sell from $3,5.00 to $60.00 are included in this lot.

m

C O A T S
Coats at $24.75 each

The majority of these coats are WOOLTEX models. The hiaterials are Gaberdine, 
fine Serges, Jersey also many models of heavy enough material If or Fall Wear,, ..Valuee 
up to $89.60 ift this lot and no coat which was marked less than $^ .50  oi -A Wli,

This lot 5»fasists of mostly high c o l o ^  cbk^si such As ahadw; 
to $29.50. One must really see the values to appreciate them. The .sizes rfl 
up to 44. ; » . •
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S O U T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

GOES ’TO WASHINGTON.
James R. Veitch, ivho has been 

engaged in the real estate and in-
surance business in Hartford, left 
today for Washington to enter the 
service in the Quartermaster Gener-
al’s Department. Mr. Veitch is a 
Spanish-American war veteran, hav-
ing enlisted while hC was attending 
the local high school. He and W. F. 
Madden of the Class of 1900 both 
served In Company G during that 
war. From the high school, Veitch 
went to Wesleyan and then to Yale 
Lhw School. He was engaged in the 
real estate business in the West for 
some time, but returned East a few 
years ago and has since been In bus-
iness in Hartford.

MODERN OPTIGilL METHODS
If your eyes are troubling you—If 

you have headache o'r a strained feel-
ing about the eyes—have thqm ex-
amined in my South Manchester of-
fice, or the optical Dept., G. Fox 
Co., Hartford, Conn.

To know what to do to relieve your 
eyes the cause of the trouble must 
be first accurately ascertained.

A thorough examination will de-
termine Tvhether you are suffering 
from eye strain.

JIf you are, I will tell you what Is 
necessary to correct tlid strain.

In addition tO' our thorough ex-
aminations the grinding of lenses 
in our shop assures you of a pair of 
glasses satisfactory in every respect.

Interwoven Socks
• ^

♦ ■ • - \
I; * erwovs:' Sv̂ rlvS. Wear-Proof, Toe, Heel and Sole.

V * ■ A .
'Mie most durable Thin Sock made.

No seams to give way or hurt. •
Snug Ankle Fit. Sanitary Permanent Lustre Dye. ;

PRICE THE PAIR ..................... ................... 40 CENTS

Agents New Method Laundry, ~ ,

A  L BROWN &
DEPOT SQUARE.

A U C T IO N !
REAL ESTATE.

We will sell at Public Auction 
the property known the 

EMILY D. CURTIS PLACE 
150 Spring Street, South Man-
chester^ Connecticut, Tuesday 
B v ^ ih g  May 28th; 1018;j it  6.30, 
consisting of frame house, and 
one acre of land, and quantity

etc.
MANCHESTER OEPICR OPEN o f household  fum itiT re, toolq, hteh^oH aT- 

EVERY NIGHT SAT- ”  - -  -  - . - r . .
VRDAY TO -ftiOO

P .:^ .
At Optical Qapt. G. Fox Co., dur-

ing the day,

Howard L T^br, Admr.
Tel. 242-2.

Auctioneer’s Notice:
This property WiU.be sold with 

out r^er^ to sdttb the estateik 
; T e ^ s  1 0 ^  a t  tin te  o f e ^ l^  bdl-^ 
an^ tobe cash in G v 

£fab rain (hr shhie.
M* JReid,
Sft•w

We will sell at. Public 
C. Howard Tryon, Bo 
Manchester, Conn.,
May 29th, at 1 P. M. ^  
onc'horse,. one. brood 
consist of igdade 
seys and 
Some young, sto 
tice, as Mri. Tryi 
for the draft »i 
all the above

place is 
oLSlpaiUri' 
kttovm aS ’’ttte „

Sl^e BlEUt 1
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